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The Internationallnstilute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) was founded in 1967 as on international agricultural research institute with a
mandate for specific food crops, and with
ecological and regional responsibilities to
develop sustainable production systems in
Africa. It become the first African link in the
worldwide network of agricultural research
centers known ps the Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research (CGlAR),
formed in 1971.
IITA is governed by on international board
of trustees and is staffed by approximately
150 scientists and other professionals from
about 40 countries and 1,500 support stoff.
Most of the stoff are located at the lbodan
campus, while others are at stations and
work sites in other ports of Nigeria and in the
countries of Benin, Cameroon, Cote d'ivoire,
Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania,
Uganda, and Zambia. Funding for IITA comes
from the CGlAR and bilaterally from notional
and private donor agencies.
IITA conducts research, training, and
germplasm and information exchange activities in portnership with regional and notional
programs in many ports of sub-Saharan Africa. The research agenda addresses crop
improvement, plant health, and resource and
crop management within a forming systems
framework. Research focuses on smallholder
cropping systems in the humid and subhumid
tropics of Africa and on the following major
food crops: cassava, maize, plantain and
bonana, yom, cowpea, and soybean.
The gool of IITA' S research and training
mission is to improve the nutritional status
and well-being of low-income peaple of the
humid and subhumid tropics of sub-Saharan
Africa.

Global links. Cosponsored by the World
Bonk, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Notions (FAO), the United
Notions Development Programme (UNDP), and
the United Notions Environment Programme
(UNEP), the CGlAR is on informal association of
over 40 governments, international organizations, and private foundations . The CGIAR
provides the main financial support for IITA
and 15 other international centers around the
world, whose collective gool is to improve the
quantity and quality of food production in
developing countries.
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DIRECTOR GE ERAL S REPORT
System-wide and ecoregional programs
In tty),) , IITA acti\'ities were affected significantly by the c!e\'e!opment of System-v;ide and
ecoregional programs, These well-defined programs are designed to he conducted in an
integrated and collahorative manner \\ith all
rele\ant partners, IITA had the leadership of
t~vo ~uch initiati\'es: the System-wide Program
for Integrated Pes t ;\ lanagement and the
Ecoregional Program for the Ilumid and
Subhumid Tropics of suh-Saharan Africa,
The I ntegratecl Pest I\ lanagement Program is
part of the response of the Consultati\e Group
on International Agricultural Iksea rch (CGIAR)
to concerns expressed at the l lnited Nations
Conference on Em'ironment and Development
com'ened in Rio cle Janeiro in 1992, Some of
those concerns crystallized in the Agenda 21
program, \",hose ohjecti\'es include finding sustainahle solutions to the problems posed to the
em'ironment and human health by pesticide
abuse, A summary of this System-wide initiati\'e is presented on pages 3')-39 of this Report.

nr 1,IIkas Brader, 117:4 Director General

Theyear 1995ll'as marked by a Illlmher
of important el'ellts, 1 lI 'oltid like to re.J7ect
on the del'elopmellt of the System-ll'ide
programfor integrated pest management
as ll'ell as the ecoregiollal program for
tbe humid alld sllhhllmid tropics o/sllhSaharan A/rica alld, ill particular, bighlight thejlndillgs o.ltbe [nstitllte~ij FOllrth
Eyterllal Program a Jld lHa Ilagemellt
Review,

The Ecoregional Program for the Humid
and Subhumid Tropics of sub-Saharan Africa is
a highly collaborati\'e mechanism involv1ng
reb'ant CG IAR centers, national agricultural
research and extension systems of the region,
and international organizations such as the
Food and Agliculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) and France's Centre de
cooperation internationale en recherche
agronomique pour Ie de\'eloppement (ClRAD),
The Program seeks to assist smallholder and
medium-scale farmers to impro\'e their \\'ellbeing and alleviate poverty through the use of
sustainable production technologies and
posthalyest systems that increase producti\'ity
and food security, while minimizing natural
resource degradation , The Program will be
implemented through three agroecosystem consortia: the Humid Forest Consortium, the Moist
Sa\'anna Consortium, and the Inland Valley
Consortium, The article on pages 20-23

describes the process of forming the extensi\(:,
partnerships for its implemen tat ion, I IT A regard,-; this Program as a critica l element in the
massi\'e effort required to mO\e Africl!1 agriculture fOlward ,

External Program
and Management Review
The major e\'ent of 199':; ",'as the Fourth External Program and I'.l anagement Rnie \\' of the
Institute, The re\ ie\\' \-\'as both comprehensi \ e
and in-depth, cO\'ering the research and training acti\'ities of the Institute, its gO\'ernance and
management. as well as the perceptions of its
collahorators and beneficiaries in subSaharan Africa, It prO\'ided the
Board of Trustees and st;df of
the Institute a \\'Cicome
opportunity to
7i'Clillillf!, Aji'iulIl sciell/is/s
is CI IIIIIS//O I!llSlIre pOI 'er/
(ll/el'ia/ioll CIIld slIs/aill oiJ/e dl!l 'e/o/Jlllell/

• assess the ch;lI1ges that had heen instituted
since the last re \'ie\\' and the assumption of
office of a ne \\' Director Gener;d in 1990,
• ohtain a necessary and methodical feedhacl\
from many of our stal\eholders on ou r research and training acti\'ities, and
• recx,lm ine our program and management
strategies in the light of the difficult and
complex challenges that sub-Saharan Africa
continues to face \\'ith respect to food security and the sustainability of natural resources,
The re\'iew turned out to be a most rewarding exercise and prO\'ides a sound basis for
II TA's future evolution, A summary of the re"iew process and high lights of its findings are
presented here,

The review process. The review was con
ducted by a panel of se\'en persons chaired by
Professor Eduardo Venezian,
Dean of the Faculty of Agriculture. Cathol ic Uni\'ersit)' of Chile, Santiago,
The Panel was assisted
hy two resource persons, one each from the
CGIAR and TAC Secretariats, and an independent consultant (\\'ho
\\'olled on gO\'ernance
and finance l. It was carried out in t\\'o phases:
~-- a preliminary phase
from 26 1\00'em\)er
1 Decemher 199-1:
and the main phase during
th ree weeb in April 199':;,
I'. lembers of the Panel. in groups or
indi\'idually. \'isited agricultural scientists, gO\'ernment officia ls, and others l\nowledgeable
about IITA acti \'ities in Benin, Cameroon. C6te
d' '''oire, Ghana. Kenya. Nigeria. and Uganda,
In aiL about 3':; insr irutions in se\'en countries
were \'isited,

As part o f th e re \ ' i e ~\ ' process. questionnaires were distributed to a wide cross-section
o f indi\iduals in \'ari ous institutio ns in subSaharan Africa \\'ho had professional o r official
links with I ITA's research and related acti\'ities,
Th e TAC secretariat received the responses.
and analyzed and presented the results to th e
re\'ie\\' panel. Th ose recei\'ing the questionnaires were asked to
•
•
•

•

e\'aluate IITA's programs and co llaborati\'e
m ec h~1 n isms :
indica te th eir \i ews on IITA's mi ,-;sion. goals.
long-term research strat egics. and prioriti es;
indica te th e degree of th eir satisfaction o r
di-;,-;atisfaction \\'ith regard to th eir interacti on \\'ith IITA during ib last med iunHerm
planning I?\ercise:
comment on 11T.t\'s strengths and \\ eaknesses. awl o n I ITA '.'" major co ntributio ns to
their resr,L'ct i\'e co untries,

O th er sou rces of information for th e Pan el
included responses to a leiter sent to oth er
CC; IAR ce nt ers. interna ti om l organizations. and
acl\-anced institutions co llahora tin g with IITA: a
SU lye\' of IITA international and national staff
ask ing for their \'ie\Ys o n program and nun:tgement is... ues: and responses to a leller sent to all

CC IAR members, Finall\' . the Panel had access
to a large array o f documents and data p ro\'ided h\'. IITA and Iw th e secretariat.-; o f TA C
andtht CC IAR,
,

Findings of the Review Panel. Th e Pan el
co mpleted its task and suhmilled its repo rt to
thL' Chairperso n of TA C and the becuti\'e
Secretary o f the CG IAR on 2<) April 1<)<)'), H ighlights are presented in th e foIlO\\'ing paragra ph s.
The main ce nter of ex celle nce
The panel remarked that IITA Iud undo ubted ly
become the main center of e\cell ence for agricultural rcsea rch in tropi ca l Africa, This broadly
~l c kn o \\'l edged fact stems not on ly from the
magnitude of resea rch undertak en O\'er the
\,(':Irs since the Inst itute \\'as founded. but also
from the quality of its scientific staff and resea rch o utput , the institutional con tinuity. and
the effect i\'e management of its operations, The
hreadth and strength of co mpl ementary research suppo rt from sister IARCs and ot her
a(h'anced institutio ns upped by IIl As co llaborati\ '(, linkages ha\'e also contributed to its
regional impact. The Panel regards th e consolidation and recognition of IITA as a po\\'erful
research institution in
itself :1 major achie\emen!. ha\'ing significa nt implica ti ons fo r
co untries in tropical
Africa,

CUI/IIOI o/Ibe I(/ruerumil/
burel', (/ /Jesl u./slured
II/aize, is b~f!,b 0 1/ lirA ~"
resea reh agel/da
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The last five years
The Panel noted that, in response to CGIAR System-wide trends and in order to implement the recommendations of
the last External Program and Management Review, as well as for internal institutional reasons related to the
appointment of a new Director General in 1990, the Institute had made some remarkable changes in program and
management over the past five years. It remarked :

"The Review Panel has found the center noticeably stronger both scientifically and managerially than it was at the
time of the 1990 External Review. These changes constitute in themselves important accomplishments because they
position the Center better to face future challenges. In sum, the Institute has been substantially revamped and
renovated over the past five years ... and this leaves it reasonably well poised to proceed with its research without
further major organizational disturbances.
We believe IITA is now well positioned to catalyze further agricultural research in sub-Saharan Africa in its
mandated responsibility."
The changes are:
• Broadening of the geographic scope of IITA's research beyond the lowland humid and subhumid tropics of West
and Central Africa to include the mid-altitude, and lowland humid and subhumid tropical areas of East and
Southern Africa .
• Further decentralization of research to facilitate the implementation of the ecoregional approach, and to focus
more sharply on crop improvement, plant health management, and resource and crop management research in the
zones where the mandated crops are grown . This decentralization also promotes closer collaboration with the
francophone countries of the region served by liTA.
• Completing the transfer of rice research to WARDA, while maintaining effective participation in some aspects of
germ plasm management of the crop. Arrangements were also clarified for stronger collaboration with sister IARCs
that share mandates on some crops with liTA.
• Restructuring of the Institute's management, organization , and procedures, which notably improved the internal
work environment.
• Reorganization of the research programs into Divisions and Programs within Divisions, with some conceptual
redefinitions, which are still evolving, especially in crop and resource management research . New directors were
appointed for all three research Divisions.
• Changes in program planning and management system, which is progressively being sh ihed towards a projectbased (bottom-up) approach, eventually forming a soh-matrix structure. This will facilitate greater participation in
program development by scientists in an interdisciplinary fash ion, thus enhancing the orientation to systems and
ecoregional research soug ht in IITA's Strateg ic Plan.

Sustained delivery of research results
Tbe Panel highlighted a number of outsta nding
re 'earch results obta ined over the last five
years. and declared :

"7be Panel com mellds Ibe 111.'11itllle fo r its SIlSla ill eel deliL'elY of research reslllts a lid co/laboratiue actiuilies wilb Ihe ~ RS. Clch ieL'ed while
Ihe Celller was ac,(jllslillg 10 !leLl' directions Cl lld
o lga lliz~/ lio n a l modes and at the same lime
strengtben ing ma nagemelll and scielll ilk sla!/
Tbe Panel u'ishes to stress thaI some of the
research.f/17dings have beell ofpraclical vallie
to fa rmers, and are reporled 10 be hcwillg C/I l
impacl 0 17 Ihe ll'elfare of /'II ral families Cllld
conslimers alike.

III Slim, lfTA has shol/ 'II ouer Ibe past fil'e.l'ears
strollg [litalil,!'. il l/ lOl'alioll. alld improl'ed Slc!!f
commilmelll and ellth llsiasm. notlL'ilhslCInding
Ihe.f!nancial stringellcy cilld co lISeqII ell I bellI(qhlen illg measll res thaI il bad 10 implemenl .
The Panel cOllsiders that these Clchiel'emellts
meril recogll ilion alld slIpporl ll'ilh illthe CCIAR
)'slem.

Endorsement
The CG lAR endorsed the recommendations of
the Panel and TACs cOl11mentaty on the Panel's
findings at the Internationa l Centers" Week
199'5: "17Je rel'ieLl' report ll'ClS positiue Clnd opti-

Research output
The Panel called attention to some research results and activities which it considered important achievements:
• Continued production of improved germplasm of cassava, cowpea, maize, yam, and plantain and banana,
which are passed on to national agricultural research systems (NARS) for further development and distribution to
farmers .
• Techniques to induce flowering in cassava land races and in yam, which broaden the scope of the breeding
program.
• The development of methods to regenerate cowpea from cellular tissue, as a key step in eventually achieving
genetic transformation.
• identification and, in cooperation with NARS, release of new exotic phytoseiid predators of the cassava green
mite, which opens very positive perspectives for biological control of this serious cassava pest.
• improvement of a screening method for maize downy mildew resistance has allowed rapid development of
resistant germ plasm, which is now used by NARS in the development of varieties to combat outbreaks of this
disease.
.
• Development of integrated pest management of Strigo, partly through breeding of maize and cowpea cultivars
with tolerance to this parasitic weed, and the identification of trap-crops able to stimulate Strigo germination in
the absence of the host.
• Development of high-yielding plantain cultivars with resistance to black sigatoka . (For this striking achievement,
IITA received the 1994 King Baudouin Award .)
• Studies were completed on characterization of production systems in inland valleys, on production constraints for
cered farmers, on the introduction of legumes for fallow management, and on determinants of sustainability in
certain rehabilitated lands.
• Technological improvement of alley cropping has progressed with the inclusion of new leguminous and woody
species.
• The last stage of an Africa-wide collaborative study on cassava (COSCA) was completed. it shows, for example,
that 60 percent of the area in Nigeria is planted with IITA-derived varieties.
• The development of prototype tools and equipment for cassava processing, which are coming into use in some
cou ntries.
• Postharvest utilization techniques have also been developed for soybean, and plantain and banana . These create
new consumption and nutritional options, while expanding market opportunities for these crops.
• Training of researchers for NARS continued at a strong pace, with approximately 2,400 persons having
participated in courses and research activities conducted by liTA over the last five years.

mistic abolllffTA. The cenler bas beell slIbstalltia/~) 1 strellglhelled ocer Ihep asljll'e.l'e(II:·. ll'bicb
the Pallel attribuled 10 /J7 A ~~. Boa rd Cl lld Jliall agemelll. especia/~) 1 ils Direclor Gelleral. InA is
ll'ell rega rded I~) I Ihe research COl1ll1llllli() 1 ill
A/riCCI, espec ia/~) l ll'ilh respecl lo ils resea rch 011
gerl7lplasl7l a llclplclI7t heallh mallagemelll , alld
leadership ill el77 e/ ~q il1g ecoreg iollal ill ilialil'es.
lITA has broadened Ihe geograph ic scope 0/ ils
activil ies to illelllde easlern a nd SO li I he,."
A/rica. decentralized research respo llsibililies.
co mpleled the Ira 114er q/riee resea rcb re~pol/si
bilities 10 \\,jiIRDA. and re0'l!,anized ils ma ll agemen l slm elure. The inlernallcork ell l'irollmelll has illlproL'ed 1I 0tab~) I . ..

. 1/1l/oSI 200 II/illioll people ill sIIiJ-Sa/.?mwl Africa ( JO'fl! (!l

the jXJ/JIII(ltioll) reI]' Oil

caSSCll 'CI

The World Food Prize 1995
The 199') World Food Prize was awa rded to Dr
Ilans R, llerren for his \\'ork at IITA on the
biological control of the C1SSa\'a mealybug,
Dr I lerren, an entomologist and the Director
of the Plant Health i\lanagemel1l Di\'ision of
IlTA. helped to concei\'e the program in 1<)"
from its inception to its spectacularly successful
completion, He left the Institute in 1<)9-1 to take
lip the position of Director General of the
International Center for Insect Physiology and
Ecology (IClPE) in \airobi. Kenya,
The \X 'orld Food Prize i,"i considered the
foremost international agricultural a\yard recognizing outstanding indi\'idual achievement
in imprO\'ing the quality, quantity, or availability of food in the ~ ' orkl. The \\ 'orld Food Prize
laureate recei\'es S200.000 and a sculptllre cre~Iled by Saul \3ass. the \\'orid-renO\\ned designer. The ~m '~1J"(1 commillee is c1uired by
\lorman F, Borbug \\ho ~ 'on the 1(FO ;\obel
Peace Prize for hi:-- dforts to eradicate hunger
and build international prosperi tv,

Frl/'ll/{'rs jJcII1ici/!a/e ill rese{(rch c(lllillle/ec/ /)I ' II'IA s(iell/is/s
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lnAs expertise in biological control is nO\\
being employed to address \'arious other pest
problems in Africa: the cassa\'a green mite in
the entire CaSS;l\'a belt of Africa . the mango
n1l'alybug in West Africa, the \yater hyacilllh
that disrllpts water transport and destroys peasant fishing industries in East and West Africa,
tlK' larger grain borer that puherizes stored
maize, and the ancient plaglle represented by
locllsts, Biological control is a crucial element
in the ne\\' System-wide Program for Integrated
Pest i\lanagemenl.

Sununingup
There is no doubt that 199') \\'as an exciting and
rt'\\'arding year for IITA, Although adequate
financial support for agricllitural research remains a concern. \\'e are optimistic that the
Institllte \\'ill be able to meet the npectations
of the agricult~lral de\t'lopment community in
sllb-Saharan Africa, We look for\\'ard , ill particlliar. to elfective implementation ofthe ne\\'ly
formed cooperati\ 'e arrangements. \\'hich should
help achie\'e our goals,

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
During 1995, the process of reorienting IITA's research agenda to project
mode was fully realized. From a total
of 23 projects which were identified
initially, 16 projects were formed .
The following presentation summarizes the scope of each project and
reports the achievements during the
year.

Conservation and Genetic Enhancement
of Plant Biodiversity
The goal of this project is to improve
conservation and utilization of plant
biodiversity to contribute in a sustainable manner to food security in subSaharan Africa . Ongoing activities
include evaluation and documentation
of germ plasm collections with descriptors (both conventional and molecular) and the application of improved
methods for pathogen detection and
diagnosis to facilitate the safe movement of germplasm .
IITA geneticists are investigating
the genetic nature of the phenotypic
variation observed in liTA mandate
crops, leading to an increased knowledge of the gene action controlling
the most important economic traits.
Using this baseline information, liTA
breeders continue to synthesize source
breeding populations and parental
lines, for further improvement and international distribution .

Highlights
• Comprehensive utilization of all
germ plasm accessions of the wild
Vigna species, V. vexi/lata, for wide
crossing with cultivated cowpea . This
was based mainly on improved seed
recovery from seed-recalcitrant accessions, and the development and routine use of a robust embryo rescue
protocol .
• Most locallandraces of cassava in
West Africa (some 200 accessions)

were introgressed into improved breeding populations.
• A large quantity of germ plasm from
Centro Internacional de Agricultura
Tropical (ClAT) was introgressed and
backcrossed to confer resistance to
African cassava mosaic disease
(ACMD) . The latter two activities are
major contributions to broadening the
genetic base of cassava in Africa .
They also provide valuable resource
materials for preventive breeding
against the chance introduction of
ACMD into Latin America.
• Much progress was made in genetic research on Musa. Complete
characterization of the most important
Musa taxonomic groups with quantitative and qualitative descriptors was
accomplished . This enabled the assessment of phenotypic variation in
IITA's Musa gene bank and provided
insight into the evolution and domestication of plantain and banana .
• Evaluation trials of about 3,000
genotypes (mainly secondary triploids)
were carried out at Onne. The results
will allow the identification of heterotic
groups, the determination of combining abilities, and the assessment of the
interaction between genotype and
cropping system in Musa breeding .

Agro-ecosystem Developm8llt Strategies
This project aims to focus the efforts of
scientists from national agricultural research systems (NARS) and international systems on well-defined and targeted agro-ecosystem development
strategies for alleviating poverty and
arresting resource degradation.

Highlights
• A survey of farmers' nutrient
management practices and land-use
mapping by remote sensing of the
forest margins in the benchmark areas
were completed .

• A village nousehold census in the
research villages was also accomplished .
• The social profitability of alternative resource management technologies (e.g ., short fallow systems, burning practices) was assessed . Information on cropping systems for most of
West and Central Africa is now available in databases.

Short Fallow Stabilization
Rapidly growing populations in West
and Central Africa as well as urbanization have resulted in land-use intensification and increasingly short fallow periods. As a result, land degradation is widespread . liTA' s research
aims to arrest such resource degradation through the development of short
fallow systems.
One short fallow system that has
shown considerable promise is based
on the use of Mucuna, a fast-growing
leafy leguminous plant. Bacteria in the
roots of Mucuna utilize atmospheric
nitrogen in the soil to form organic
nitrogen compounds which assist plant
growth, at no cost to soil nitrogen
stocks. Subsequent dieback of Mucuna contributes organic matter to the
soil and improves fertility of degraded
soils . Mucuna has yet another virtue:
because of its abundant and rapid
growth, it can suppress and kill weeds
(such as the notorious Speargrass,
Imperato cylindrica) that are otherwise extremely difficult to control.

Highlights
Planted Mucuna fallows have been
adopted by thousands of farmers in
the southern areas of Benin Republic.
This has become a case of success
breeding success, with local and international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), such as Sasakawa
2000, showing interest in the system

and helping to promote its adoption
by farmers elsewhere. Another factor
that should accelerate the adoption
and spread of the system is the finding
that Mucuna seeds can be prepared
in a form suitable for human consumption . Hitherto, the thought that the seeds
had no economic value was a
significant hindrance to the more rapid
adoption and spread of planted Mucuna fallows.
Other plant species, including trees
that have multiple uses, have been
screened in Benin, the savannas of
Nigeria , and the forest zone of
Cameroon for use in short fallow systems. The two best species in the Nigerian savanna were Mucuna pruriens
and Lab/ab purpureus;these have been
established on farmers' fields. In the
forest zone of Cameroon , two tree
legumes (Cassia spectabi/is and
Calliandra ca/othysus) have been
found promising . Their benefits under
various residue management systems
are being tested in farmers' fields .

Farming System Diversification
This project aims to increase the productivity and cash income of
smallholders in West and Central Africa through the diversification of farming systems. Working with national
agricultural research and extension
systems (NARES) and farmers, project
scientists develop new and complementary income-generating enterprises.
Major opportunities for diversification of food production systems for
food security and income generation
have been identified, and some factors responsible for farmers' pursuing
these opportunities have been studied . Enterprises include fruit tree plantations, non-timber forest products, fisheries, livestock, and dry-season crop
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production in inland valleys. A major
opportunity in the inland valleys appears to be off-season maize when
prices are higher in both humid and
savanna zones .

Improving Plantain- and Banana-based
Systems
The development of sustainable plantain and banana production in different ecological zones of sub-Saharan
Africa is the goal of th is project. This
goal is being pursued through integrated pest and disease management,
and breeding of high-yielding cultivars with desirable fruit quality and
resistance to many pests and diseases.
The project, carried out in collaboration with NARES, also seeks to develop sustainable resource and crop
management practices.

Highlights
• Participatory rural appraisals, diagnostic surveys, and on-station trials,
undertaken in lowland West Africa
(Ghana, Nigeria) on plantain systems
and in highland East Africa (Uganda)
on banana systems, gave a better
understanding of the importance and
the interactions between biotic and
abiotic constraints (sigatoka diseases,
root nematodes, banana weevil, banana streak virus, soil fertility, and
farmers' crop management practices) .
• Clean planting material was demonstrated to be a key component in
nematode and weevil control.
• In multi-Iocational and advanced
evaluation trials carried out in
Cameroon , Cote d'ivoire, Ghana,
Nigeria, and Uganda, black sigatoka
resistant hybrids with stable and high
yields, and with acceptable fruit quality for local markets were identified.
• On-farm testing done in collaboration with the extension services of an
oil company in southeastern Nigeria

showed that PITA-2 (TMPx 548-9), one
of the best improved black sigatoka
resistant tetraploid hybrids, always
outyielded the False Horn land race
Agbagba, even under low inputs or
poor environments .
• Methods for the assessment of variability in root systems of Musa were
developed. Also, two morphological
traits (stomata length and epicuticular
wax) were demonstrated to be potential mechanisms of resistance to black
sigatoka disease. Seven Musa hybrids,
previously developed for high yield
and black sigatoka resistance, were
selected for their field tolerance to
banana streak virus.
• A workshop for Musa researchers
in West and Central Africa was organized in 1995. Participants included
researchers from the International Network for the Improvement of Bananas
and Plantain (INIBAP), France, Centre
Regional Bananiers et Plantains (CRBP,
Cameroon), NARS scientists from Cote
d'ivoire, Ghana , Guinee, Nigeria,
Togo, and Zaire, and Nigerian extension agents associated with agricultural development projects (ADPs), and
NGOs as well as liTA scientists based
in Benin, Cameroon, Ghana, Nigeria, and Uganda .
• Screening of landraces for female
fertility, conducted at IITA's East and
Southern Africa Regional Center
(ESARC) in Uganda, indicated that
genetic improvement of East African
highland bananas is feasible through
crossbreeding . Of the 50 landraces
screened so far, 27 were seed-fertile,
with an average recovery of 20 seeds
per bunch . The number of potential
female parents may increase further
as another 50 landraces are yet to be
screened .
• Also at ESARC, the first production
cycle of the multi-Iocational evaluation
trial of IITA plantain and banana

hybrids was completed and fully
analyzed. Three hybrids (TMPx 5484, 1658-4, and 5511-2) outyielded
the reference plantain and highland
banana cultivar, and showed black
sigatoka resistance, acceptable duration, and good ratooning . Yield stability will be examined in subsequent
ratoon crops.

Cassava Productivity in the Lowlands
and Mid-altitude Agroecological Zones
This project develops, evaluates, and
promotes improved and adapted cassava germ plasm for the lowland and
mid-altitude agroecological zones of
sub-Saharan Africa . It also develops
agronomic and other practices to ensure sustainable cassava production
and utilization. Interaction with national programs is fostered through
long established links in West and
Central Africa, two root crop research
networks covering East and Southern
Africa, and commencing in 1995, the
increased level of cassava research at
ESARC , Uganda.

Highlights
The project continues to make excellent progress in genetic improvement,
and in delivering germ plasm to collaborators for evaluation and selection to suit local requirements.
• A total of 584,802 seeds, covering
3,397 families of broad-based improved populations of cassava, were
distributed to 21 countries in 1995.
liTA received seeds collected from local landraces constituting 122 families from four countries, in pursuit of
efforts to utilize favorable traits in African landraces.
• In addition to multiple pest and
disease resistance, the traits emphasized include early vigor (high foliage
yield for leaf vegetable), root characteristics (high carotene content, early

bulking, ease of peeling, root shape,
food quality), and adaptation to short
season production in inland valleys.
• Long-term experiments on various
agronomic and physiological aspects
of production systems in the lowland
savanna and forest-savanna transition
zones yielded results that will be used
to formulate improved production packages during 1996. The packages will
cover cassava-based cropping systems
for inland valleys, intercropping systElms for uplands, and improved husbandry practices for enhanced yields.
• IITA's mid-altitude activities for cassava improvement increased considerably in 1995. In addition to the use
of ESARC' s Sendusu Research Farm at
Namulonge, the Uganda national program provided a site for use at their
Serere Research Station , near Soroti
in mid-northeast Uganda. This site was
chosen because it is a "hot spot" for
pests and diseases of special interest,
such as cassava green mite and cassava mosaic disease.
• The quantity of virus-indexed clones
that are held in tissue culture at IITA
was increased considerably in 1995
to a total of 235 improved lines and
11 selected local cultivars. In addition
to virus-indexed stock, 273 African
land races are maintained in vitro.

Illprovement of Yam-based Systems ·
Efforts to improve the productivity of
yam-based farming systems recorded
progress in three key areas: increasing the knowledge base of yam production systems; generation of healthy
planting materials in large amounts
(an essential requirement for regional
testing of improved germplasm); and
nurturing links with yam researchers in
national programs.

Highlights
• Surveys were carried out in Nigeria , Benin , Togo, and Ghana to study
the following aspects of yam-based
systems:
1. existing biological and socioeconomic constraints, farmers' perceptions of such constraints, and their
management strategies;
2. distribution of yam varieties, and
the criteria used by farmers for
selecting varieties; and
3. extent and severity of yam pests
and diseases .
Additional surveys will be conducted in Uganda, Tanzania , and
Malawi in 1996, focusing on socioeconomic and biological constraints
to, and opportunities for, expanded
yam production .
• Different ways of propagating
yams were evaluated in the field in
Ghana and Nigeria, and a survey of
the feasibility of their adoption by
farmers was conducted .
• Progress was also made in yam
pathology, including screening of the
germ plasm, and studies of the foliar
symptoms and epidemiology of yam
diseases.
• A total of 4600 plantlets and 3500
mini-tubers from the 20 most important yam genotypes were sent to collaborators in 14 countries . Add itionally, 4900 plantlets from certified genotypes were established for production
of mini-tubers for international distribution .
• Building upon earlier progress in
genetic improvement, the first set of
regional yam varietal trials is planned
in at least four countries in West Africa during 1996 in which improved
and locallandraces will be evaluated .
In 1995 both IITA and NARS partners
were engaged in tissue culture and
field propagation of the materials required for the 1996 regional trials.
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Improvement of Maize-grain Legume
Systems in the Moist Savanna
Maize-grain legume systems in the
moist savanna of West and Central
Africa have the potential to provide a
major portion of the calories and protein needed for human consumption
and for livestock, as well as raw materials for agro-based industries. To realize this potential is the objective of
IITA's research project to improve the
productivity of maize-grain legume
systems in the moist savanna. The strategy entails placing equal emphasis on
improving crop varieties and the management of the cropping system .
In 1995, there was a radical
change from defensive breeding for
resistance to pests and diseases to
breeding for attributes that can have a
positive impact on the productivity of
the cropping system . The attributes
include high nitrogen fixation, efficient
use of phosphorus and nitrogen, and
optimizing leaf area relative to grain
yields and plant residue production .
Agronomic studies are focusing on
developing cultural practices that maximize the benefits of grain legumes to
maize in a crop rotation system .

Highlights
An efficient method to quantify nitrogen fixation was developed. The procedure will be integrated into the soybean breeding program in 1996.
Computer simulation models were
employed to study resource use and
nitrogen fixation potentials of early,
medium, and late maturing soybean
lines.
During 1995, parent materials
were selected to form a population of
maize tolerantto nitrogen stress, building upon earlier studies of nitrogenuse efficiency. Initial crosses will be
evaluated under low and high nitrogen in 1996. The first evaluation of
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the nutrient contributions of different
soybean varieties and residue management techniques to a subsequent
maize crop began in 1995 and will
continue in 1996.

Cowpea-Cereal Systems Improvement
in the Dry Savannas
In 1995, cowpea breeding in the dry
savannas continued to emphasize the
genetic improvement of indigenous
varieties for adaptation to low input,
intercropping systems, concentrating
on improvement of resistance to prevailing biotic and abiotic constraints
to productivity.

per hectare were obtained in a preliminary evaluation of breeding lines,
when no insecticides were applied .
The trials will be continued in 1996 in
collaboration with the national program .
In the Sudan savanna, several cowpea varieties planted near the end of
the rainy season, aher the harvest of
the main millet and cowpea crops,
yielded 400-900 kg per hectare of
grain and 500-1100 kg of air-dry
fodder at 60-70 days aher sowing .
The potential of cropping short duration cowpea on residual moisture following the rainy season will be further
studied in 1996.

Highlights
Breeding lines were evaluated for both
grain and fodder yields, and were
screened in the laboratory as well as
in the field for desirable traits, including drought tolerance and adaptation
to poor soils. To support this main
activity, studies were conducted on
the genetics of drought tolerance, photosensitivity and plant type, breeding
methods for intercropping, and physiological studies of crop competition
(root distribution and effects of shade)
under intercropping conditions.
The identification of cowpea accessions with drought tolerance and
the transfer of the trait into advanced
breeding lines has led to progress in
the development of germplasm
adapted to drier environments, where
postflowering insect pests are appreciably less of a problem . Preliminary
evaluations conducted in 1995
indicated that these, very dry, so-called
marginal environments do have productive potential when varieties
adapted to the dominant stresses of
heat and drought are available. At
test sites in Niger Republic (Sahelian
zone, less than 300 mm of annual
rainfall) grain yields of 500-1 000 kg

The goal of the project is to enhance
the livelihood of farmers and maintain
sustainability through the preservation
of biodiversity. The project's contribution consists in research and implementation of biological control of pests
and weeds in the farming system, particularly those that cut across mandate
crops. The second pillar of the project
is the support to biosystematics, which
is the starting point of all research in
biological control.
Self-sustaining solutions to some
pest and weed problems which affect
farmers, sometimes indirectly, are developed for and with NARES or village organizations, while individual
farmers or fields are not usually targeted. NARES are given the capability to combat particularly invasive species quickly, and in a sustainable
manner.

Highlights
• Field trials in Niger on 50 hectare
plots, using the fungus Metarhizium
flavoviride against Sahel ian grasshoppers, demonstrated successful control.

• In Mauritania, hopper bands of
desert locusts were successfully infected
with this fungus , but mortality was
difficult to quantify.
• Farmer participatory trials in Mali
and Niger, an economic consultancy,
and further progress in mass production, formulation , and packaging of
the fungus set the stage for its use by
NARES.
• Implementation of classical biological control of the spiraling whitefly
and mango mealybug continued in
coastal West Africa, in collaboration
with the Technology Transfer and Training Unit.
• The necessary backing in biosystematics was improved through the
construction of an insect museum, and
regional contacts are being consolidated through the BioNet framework .

Integrated Management of legume
Pests and Diseases
The goal of this project is to reduce
risks of crop loss in farmers' fields in
Africa through the development of integrated pest management (IPM) technologies that increase cowpea and
soybean productivity in a sustainable
manner . New IPM components, developed in collaboration with NARES,
are to be integrated with existing ones,
tested, and disseminated under the
auspices of the PEDUNE project (Protection ecologiquement durable du
niebe) . Thus, small-scale farmers and
the extension services are offered options for improved IPM technologies,
which have been tested in different
ecological zones .

Highlights
• Resistant progenies from wild cowpea x cultivated cowpea crosses were
made by pyramiding genes for resistance to Maruca testulalis, and new

resistance genes were identified in
wild relatives.
• Two Bt endotoxins were identified
for use in cowpea transformation .
• New sources of cowpea resistance
to anthracnose, aschochyta blight, and
bacterial blight were identified.
• Neem seed preparations were
shown to cause more than 80 percent
egg mortality in pod borers and some
pod-sucking bugs.
• Pupae of the thrips parasitoid ,
Ceranisus menes, from the strain collected in 1994 from Malaysia were
impo~ted and tested in Cotonou . Although frequent stinging by the parasitoid was observed, no parasitoid
developed, indicating poor host adaptation . However, a second exploration to India and Borneo yielded 3
other parasitoid strains, which are presently reared under quarantine at the
University of Wageningen .
• During the same trip, two promising parasitoids of M. testulalis were
found in Malaysia.

Integrated Management of Maize Pests
and Diseases
The project aims to reduce pre- and
postharvest losses of maize caused by
pests and pathogens in sub-Saharan
Africa . It seeks to facilitate regional
implementation of projects and to
strengthen the capability of NARES to
carry out research and to disseminate
the results. Thus, NARES are enabled
to test, adopt, and promote resistant
germ plasm from IITA, and also to use
improved infestation/infection methods to screen their material. Furthermore, the project develops new options for IPM in the field and in the
rural storage systems, and integrates
these with existing ones.

Highlights
• Good control of the larger grain
borer (LGB) by its exotic natural enemy, Teretriosoma nigrescens, was
documented for southern Benin .
• Field data matched predictions of
a simulation model, which is based on
life-table data.
• Electroantennogram studies revealed that LGB and T. nigrescens
react equally well to LGB pheromone.
• Protection against LGB attack was
attributable mainly to good husk cover.
• Levels of resistance in maize varieties to the downy mildew disease,
especially those grown in Nigeria,
were increased . The level of resistance of Pop 9043 DMRSR, a highyielding variety with less than 65 percent level of resistance to downy mildew, was increased to about 80 percent in one cycle of selection under
artificial infestation. Other varieties
resistant to downy mildew, including
the hybrid 8644-27 (marketed by Premier Seeds, Nigeria, as Oba Super
2), are being extensively deployed by
NARS in Nigeria to curb the disease
in those areas where it is endemic.
• On the basis of spore fall counts
and the observ~d reduction in the
spread of downy mildew, it is concluded that the eradication campaign
in Nigeria against this pathogen is
beginning to have some impact.
• Seed transmission of downy mildew was demonstrated.
• Mycotoxin infection on stored
maize in Africa and its impact on
public health was discussed at a meeting in Cotonou .
• Two exotic and one African species of Cotesia were released in Benin
against Sesamia calamistis and
Coniesta ignefusalis, while the parasitoid Telenomus isis, an important control agent of S. calamistis and Busseola
fusca in southern Benin, will be sent to
East Africa for testing.
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• The late season storms in 1994
clearly demonstrated that borer resistant populations of maize lodged much
less than the unimproved controls . In
1995, new borer synthetic populations
were constituted from proven resistant
inbreds and were advanced together
with other borer populations through
a cycle of improvement under artificial
infestation. Moreover, new germ plasm
sources with resistance to both species
of spotted stem borers were introduced
from East Africa for testing against
Sesamia calamistis. Initial results suggest some level of cross resistance to
the three borer species .

I~tegrated Control cif Cassava Pests and
Diseases. '
.

• From five countries, 320 strains of
the causal agent of cassava bacterial
blight (CBB) were characterized, and
a new detection method was developed .
• Epidemiology and yield losses due
to CBB were determined in different
ecological zones and some resistance
mechanisms against CBB, African cassava mosaic virus, and anthracnose
were identified.
• Cassava storage fung i and new
cassava pathogens were identified
from different regions. Antagonists for
the biological control of rot fungi were
selected, and methods for their mass
production developed .

Integrated Management of S',;go and
either Parasitic Plants

This project seeks to increase cassava
productivity in Africa through the further development, testing , and implementation of sustainable plant protection, in collaboration with NARES. It is
increasing the knowledge base, implementing biological control of the cassava green mite, developing IPM systems, and increasing the capability of.
NARES.

The project, being implemented in
collaboration with NARES, aims to
reduce infestation of Striga spp. and
the associated crop yield loss, and to
improve soil conditions . It evaluates
and disseminates sustainable technologies against parasitic plants, with emphasis on rotation with selected nonhost legume cultivars.

Highlights

Highlights

•

phytoseiid
Typhlodromalus aripo, predator of the
cassava green mite, spread over
150,000 km 2 of West Africa, i.e., a
100% increase over 1994, and now
covers significant areas of Ghana,
Togo, Benin, Nigeria, and Cameroon .
It is also established in Kenya and
Uganda. Preliminary impact studies
show sign ificant pest reductions .
• Based on diagnostic surveys in
Ghana , Ben in, Nigeria , and
Cameroon , the ESCaPP (Ecolog ically
Sustainable Cassava Plant Protection)
project established regional ca ssava
plant protection research priorities and
conducted training .
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The

exotic

• Selected legume cultivars in rotation with maize were shown to reduce
the seed inoculum by causing "suicidal germination " of Striga seeds
while improving soil fertility.
• A simple laboratory procedure for
selection of legume cultivars that cause
suicidal germination of Striga spp .
seeds was validated in the field . Based
on this, routine evaluation of cowpea
and soybean breeding lines for this
trait was initiated. Similarly, the International Livestock Research Institute
(ILRI) adopted the procedure to identify
non-host pasture legumes for rotation .
• Natural soil suppressiveness to
Striga spp. was identified and

improved by inundation with fungi
and bacteria, previously isolated and
selected at IITA.
• Improvement of levels of resistance
of cowpea to Striga gesneriodes and
Alectra vogelii continued . In on-farm
testing , farmers recognized the value
of this trait and requested further seed
supplies .
• The importance of ensuring that
crop seeds are free of Striga spp.
seeds, to prevent contamination of
farmers' fields , was recognized .
• Progress in developing high yielding maize cultivars, with Striga spp.
resistance continued . Sources of resistance were identified in some African
landraces and in their wild species
lea diploperennis. They were successfully introgressed into the improved
cultivars.
• To augment maize resistance, an
efficient herbicide seed treatment was
evaluated .

IlIIploving Postharvest Systems
The postharvest project aims to increase the income-generating capability and improve the nutritional status of farmers, processors, and consumers, in both rural and urban communities of Africa.
A series of demonstrations and
workshops were held in West Africa
to promote postharvest technologies
developed at liT A. This process of
information dissemination culminated
in an international conference on
"Postharvest technology and commodity marketing" held in Accra, Ghana
during 27-29 November 1995. A
postharvest engineering project was
established in Ghana 10 promote the
commercialization of research results.
Designs of different pieces of equipment (thresher, polisher, mechanical
press, and the grati ng / ch i pping

machine assembly) that were released
in 1994 were demonstrated to be
technically efficient. Users provided
feedback which was incorporated to
improve their performance. The grating and chipping machines developed
are being adopted with little or no
modification . They have been found
to increase grating and chipping efficiencies, and they provide options to
expand the utilization of cassava and
other root crops. Local supply of the
main component parts are now being
addressed by designing patterns and
molds for the grating and chipping
plates to allow fabrication by smallscale manufacturers.
A mechanical slicing machine for
cassava and other root crops was
developed and tested . It will be modified to optimize the operating efficiency. An auger-type grain polisher
was modified and introduced. It is
useful for palm oil digesting and palm
kernel cracking . Adaptation to incorporate a cleaning mechanism is in
progress .
Surveys to characterize postharvest
systems and identify opportunities for
postharvest research and implementation were carried out on soybean utilization, cassava substitution, marketing of newly bred plantain hybrids,
and agro-processing equipment. Studies confirmed that soybean products
were being sold extensively and that
cassava substitution formulations had
been adopted widely by processors in
Nigeria.
Studies also showed that the registration of Pita 9, a plantain hybrid
developed at IITA, was facilitated by
experiments that highlighted its processing quality traits .
The economic feasibility of the various postharvest technologies developed at IITA was studied. The study

examined whether the designed output level at which the equipment can
be utilized justifies an investment decision . Results show that most of the
technologies have strong potential for
generating profits, whether they are
used exclusively by the owner, for
custom-hiring, or for both hiring and
own use.
Training continued to be an integral part of technology development.
To support development partners
(NARS, NGOs, and other rural development agencies), training on the operation, maintenance, and management of equipment is being conducted .

Recombinant DNA, Molecular
Diagnostics, and Cellular
Biotechnology for Crop Improvement
This project aims to advance genetic
improvement beyond the norms associated with the application of conventional breeding and diagnostic techniques. It seeks to make available new
molecular and cellular tools and products to collaborating scientists for
germ plasm enhancement and dissemination of the liT A mandate crops.

Highlights
• Development of a protocol that is
now used routinely for the rescue of 4day old embryos from the wide cross
of cowpea with Vigna vexillata, with
a plant recovery rate of at least 70
percent.
• Shoot regeneration via organogenesis was obtained from cowpea explants; multiple shoots were formed
and these subsequently developed into
plants. This achievement, in a crop
previously regarded as recalcitrant,
has opened up possibilities for genetic
engineering of cowpea . See article on
pages 14-19.

• As part of collaborative projects
with the John Innes Center, UK, and
the World Bank, several diagnostic
tests for detecting banana streak virus
were developed. These tests will enhance the distribution , in collaboration with the International Network for
the Improvement of Banana and Plantain (INIBAP), of liT A' s improved Musa
germplasm.
• In a collaborative project, the
Natural Resources Institute (NRI), UK,
developed a PCR test for yam virus II
(YVII) and successfully transferred it to
liTA. This test is at least a thousand
fold more sensitive than ELISA. Moreover, it is simple, rapid , and inexpensive. This diagnostic tool will give IITA
more confidence in dissemination of
improved germ plasm of white yam
(Dioscorea rotundata) to national programs.
• Based on RAPD molecular markers, the phylogenetic relationships
among Guinea yam and their wild
relatives were elucidated . This will
assist the breeding program both to
exploit the wild yam genome for useful traits and to develop marker-assisted selection .
• Through collaborative links with
the Scottish Crop Research Institute
(SCRI), UK, a diagnostic test based
wholly on monoclonal antibodies was
developed for East African and African Cassava Mosaic Virus . The test
was developed by a Nigerian national program virologist working with
liTA. It is relatively simple to use and is
adoptable by national programs with
limited virology facilities . Cassava mosaic disease surveys in Kenya and
Uganda, coordinated with the national
programs, confirmed the usefulness of
the test.
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A technological bridge
The most sophisticated technology, the technology
of the richest. is sometimes the appropriate tool to
solve the problems of the poorest. This is the case
with biotechnology in relation to some major production problems of certain crops that are important in the fanning systems of sub-Saharan Africa,
I ITA established a Biotechnology Unit in 1990,
Through acti\'ities in biotechnology as 'i\'ell as in
some other research areas, I1TA maintains strong
links with a(h'anced Iahoratories in other continents, thus forming an effecti\'e technological bridge
het\\'een the highly industrialized countries and
sub-Saharan Africa, J\Iajor institutions colla\)oratin bo
in our biotechnology research ha\'e included Purdue
l lni\'ersity (liSA), t 'ni\'ersity of Minnesota (liSA J.
Auburn l 'ni\'ersity (l 'SA), l 'ni\'ersity of Naples (Italy l,
Portici l 'ni\'ersity (Italy), Germplasm Institute, B:lri
(Italy), \ 'ancou\'er Research Station of Agriculture
Ca nada , :Jatural Resources Institute (l 'K), lohn
Innes Ce nter (lIKJ. Wye College, llni\'ersi;\, of
London (l 'K)' l 'ni\'ersity of Reading (llKJ. an('1 the
I 'ni\'ersities of Ghent and Lell\'en (J)elgiull1l. \X'ork
11a.~ focused on .) crops: cowpea, plantain, and yam,

Biotechnology, through recombinant DNA,
enables researchers to explore new means
to control insect pests, diseases, and weeds ,
It can improve a plant's ability to withstand
environmental stresses, such as drought
and unfavorable soil conditions, In addition , it enhances crop storability and quality; for example, it can increase the level of
proteins that contain essential amino acids ,
Biotechnology can also expand scientific
knowledge of plant resistance and the inter'actions of plants, pests, and biological
control agents with the rest of the ecosystem .

liTA uses biotechnology to complement
traditional methods of crop improvementmethods that the Institute has successfully
appl ied over the years to develop highly
productive varieties of severa l crops, i nel uding cassava, cowpea , and soybean .
Sale(l' is a prill7t11J' concel'll in aPPZ)ling biotechnology
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In promoting the application of hioted11lology in
,-ub-Saluran Africa, lilA i,,, alll'nti\ e to the COnCerIb
npre,-"ed throughout the world ahout po""ihle
ecological and health risks, I ITA recognizes that for
any ne\\' tt'chnology, it is important to \\'eigh tht'
potential ht'nel'its against tht' risks and pos,-ihle
costs of ib \\'idesprt'ad adoption, Ilence we ha\'e
huilt a ~pecialh' designt'd laboratory (a l'Ontainmt'nt
facility) thai conform" to international , ,afety standard" for hiott'chnology research,
Impiemt'nlation of our acti\'e support of propt'r
regulation ,, and guidelines for carrying out hiotech nolog\' re~earch startt'd in Nigeria, During 199.3I <)<)"1, our scientists worked c1osl'iy \\'ith ofl'icials of
:,\igeria'~ rederal :\ linistry of Agriculturt' and [\atural
Hesourct's, as well as other [\igerian scientists, to
de\'l'iop safety guidelines for biotechnology research
and for tesling and using product." re~ulting from
such research, The need for national hiosafet), guidelines is a major element of Nigeria's National Policy
on Em'ironment. This is renected in tbe Em'ironment Impacl Assessment Decree No, 86 of 1992,
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The obje(,'(i\e~ of tilt' gui(klint',- art' to ensure
puhlic and l'11\'irOnlllental sakt)' in hiott'chnology
re~earch and tit'\'t' lopmeni. and in industrial production processes, Special empha~is is on tht' net'd
to prt'\'ent accidental releases of geneticall\' modi fied organism~, and on the prt'scription of appropriate conditions for testing and use of products of
biotechnology rt'search, The guidelines co\'er the
following specific topics:
•
•
•

•

•

Gt'netically engint't'red Illinoorganisms,
Gt'netic transformation of plants and animals,
Rt'combinant D,\A (rf):\A) technolog\' in tht'
de\'elopmt'nt of \'accines and pharmaceutical
products,
Large-scale production and the deliherate release of minoorgani~ms, plants, animals. and
other products deri\'ed from rONA technology,
Appropriale mea~ures to a\'oid ad\'erse t'ffecls
on human health and the em'ironment. which
might arise from the deliberate or accidental
release of genetically modified organisms
(GMOs),

•

Scientifically based process of risk assessment of
specific GMOs befo re release is authorized.
• Impol1ation and use of GMOs and other biotechno logy products.

Due to the rapid evolution of this science, these
guidelines cannot be rega rde d as rigid laws.
Biotedmogy scientists will period ically rev iew them
to re flect ne,\" know ledge.
A workshop o n Inlple mentation of Biosafety
Guidelines in J\igeria , the first such workshop, was
he ld 16-20 .lanu<lIY 199'). It was organized with and
support ed by the Biotechnology AdvisolY Commission of the Stockholm Environment Institute . A
solid basis has thus been laid for the safe conduct of
biotechno logy resea rch in Nigeria. Similar deve lopme nts are under \yay in some other countries of
sub-Saharan Africa.

Cowpea biotechnology
The significance of cm\"pea in African agriculture
has se\'e ral dime nsio ns . It is the prim ~lIY source of
good quality prote in for many poor peopl e, paJ1icularly in the drier areas of West Africa. It also fea tures
prominently in the rec ipes of se\'eral food products
relished by both the rich and the poor. It is estimated that cowpea is an integral part of the diet of
about 120 million people. Cowpea is tho ught to be
a crop of African o rigin. Whereas it has been most
wide ly domesticated in West Africa , its center of
dive rsity is in southern Africa. The region of greatest production is West Africa. which accounts for
about 70 percent of tota l world productio n. It is
important in the fanning systems of the region as a
crop no rmally interplanted with cereals. providing
some benefits in soil fel1ility as a nitrogen-fixing
legume.
Using traditi o nal breed ing methods, IITA scie ntists have bred many relativel y high-yie lding cowpea \',uieties that are resistant to diseases and a few
insect pests . Some of the varieties mature in only
about 60 days compared with more than 100 days
fo r traditional \·arieties. while others have such
desirable characteristics as drought tole rance . For
example. some drought-tolerant varieties have been
distributed extensive ly in war-torn, drought-prone
Mozambique. These variet ies have been adopted
by fanners. and they .continue to grow well in
ceJ1ain eco log ica l niches. Varieties that can be

intercropped in the cereal (sorghum and millet)
farming systems of the Sudan Savanna and the
southe rn Sahe l are also be ing bred.
Yet , insect pests remain an intractable impediment to cowpea production . Each phase of development of the cowpea plant attracts one or more
pernicious species of insect pests. Some chew the
leaves, some cause the flowers to abOl1, others suck
the seed-bearing pods, while some drill through the
pods to destroy the seeds. There is no respite for
cowpea even after harvest. Other insects (bruchids)
attack the seeds in storage; they bore holes into
them re ndering the m unmarketable , and may even
turn the m into unusable powdery mass.
Research using traditional plant breeding and
e nto mological approaches has yielded only limited
success, beca use cultivated cowpea varieties simpl y have no genes for resistance to certain insect
pests that could be used for cross-breeding. lIlA
scientists should know . IITA 's collection of cowpea
varieties is the largest in the world-about 1'),000
accessions are he ld in the Institute's Genetic Resources Unit. Thus, to kee p cowpea free of insect
pests requires the application of insecticides virtually from the day of planting to the day of sale in the
market, an unsound option from economic, hea lth ,
and ecological standpoints.
Biotechnology offers hope for an economically
and ecologically appropriate solution to the multi fa ceted insect proble m. Two approaches are possible . The first involves transferring the required
genes from wild re latives of plants re lat ed to the
cowpea plant through cross-breeding. 'fhis type of
breeding involving different plant species is called
wide crossing. Another approach is to introduce
insect resistance genes from unre lated plant species
directly into cowpea through manipulation at the
cellular and molecular level. This is pure genetic
engineering. IITA scientists are adopting both approaches.
A numbe r of wild relatives of cowpea are resistant to insect pests. Among the m are Viglla uexillata
and Vigna oblongij'olia. It is from these that IITA
scientists are trying to transfer genes into the cowpea (Vigna unguiwlata). This has not been easy.
Crossing cowpea with Vigna vexillata is extremely
difficult. The resulting embryos that should eventually develop into plants do not survive beyond 4-5
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days. They abort spontaneously. If this hurdle is not
overcome, no gene can be transferred from the wild
cO\ypea relati\·es.
In 199\ IITA scientists soh'ed the prohlem of
the ahorting embryos. This in\'Oh'ed taking out the
immature embryos. "ha lyest ing" them. as soon as
possible after fertilization. and placing them in a
specially formu lated culture medium ahle to support their development. The challenge \\'as to cOllle
up ~vith a formulation of the cu lture medium that
would consistently support the in vitro de\'e1opment of the emhlYos.
The scientists determined the mineral composition of the embryos, and used the result as the
starting point for the cu lture medium. They eventu all y identified the appropriate proportions of other
chemicals (carbohydrate sources. plant growth hormones, etc.) to add to the basic chemica l mixture
that mimicked the mineral composition of the embryos. The immature emblYos germinate in the new
culture medium. and are thereafter nurtured into
fu ll plants. Through this process of wide crossing.
cowpea plants resistant to insect pests are produced.
Another strategy consists in genetic engineering
to insel1 foreign genes into the cowpea plant using
the soil bacterium Agrohaclerill m 11I111e.!aciells as a

Genesjrom wild l'arieties are transferred to domestic varieties to increase their resista/lce

vector. Genes can also be inserted by direct means.
using a biolistic gun or electroporation. The intent
is to create transgenic (carrying foreign genes)
cO\\'pea .

To create a transgenic plant, scientists must
•

isolate the gene to be transferred

•

find appropriate mechanisms to transfer
the gene into plant cells

•

insert genetic markers to identify those cells
that have been transformed

•

regenerate the transgenic cell or tissue into
a complete plant

•

develop the means to ensure the proper
expression of the new gene in the plant.

IITA scientists and their collaborators are working on all aspects of creating transgenic co\"pea.
Plants being explored for useful genes that could be
inserted into cowpea include edible legumes. such
as African yam bean. Bamba ra groundnut, and
lablab: these legumes are endemic in West and
Centra l Africa.
For cowpea and ot her legu mes. the most limiting phase of the process is de\'eloping a reliable
method of plant regeneration from transformed
tissue. lIT A scient ists ha\'e made a major breakthrough. They ha\'e solved the plant regeneration
problem. They formulated a new culture medium
where in vitro regeneration of cowpea can be
reliably ach ie\·ed . Of 19 elite cO\\vea varieties
tested, the procedure succeeded in 5.
The next challenge is to develop a method of
regeneration that works for all varieties. A problem
that arises when plants are cu ltured from undifferentiated tissue is that the plants may sometimes be
strikingly different from one anot her and from the
parent plant. This phenomenon is known as
somaclonal variation. With the cowpea varieties so
far tested , the new culture medium does not result
in any somaclonal variation. ensuring that the parent plant and any transformed tissue will be regenerated unchanged.
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The procedure has been repeated and confinn ed to be successful at t~, ·o ad,·anced laboratories: the John Innes Center in the L'nited Kingdom.
and the Portici lI ni n>rsit)' in Na ples, Italy. International collaborat ion has been fac ilitated by the use
of electronic mail. Scientists are in touch almost
e\'ely day . They ca n pelt'orm the sa me experiments
in parallel. exchanging ideas and discussing problems as they proceed. This resu lts in rapid progress
towards the de\'elopment of a highl y producti ve,
insect and disease resistant cowpea for the benefit
of African farmers and consumers.

Other applications
Mapping genes. To obtain a better understanding
of the genetic make-up of the crop plants in IITA's
resea rch mandate. scientists in the Biotechnology
Research Unit and their collaborators in other laboratories are constru cting ge netic maps using a sophistica ted procedure ca lled Restriction Fragment
Length Polymorphism (RFL]J).
The mapping technique
aims at identify ing the approximate locations of
specific ge nes within
the plant genome.
Thi s limits th e

Molecula r diagtlostics. IITA and its collaborators
use biotechnology to identify and characteri ze orga nisms th at ca use economicall y impol1ant crop
diseases. The technique is based on Polymerase
Chain Reaction (PCR) and monoclonal antibodies.
PCR technology t>nables scientists to rapidl y generate large amounts of genetic material from a trace
amount , which otherwise would be too small to
detect and analyze. The technology is routinely
used to screen plantain and banana for the banana
mosaic virus (BMV), a constraint to the rapid dissemination of the new plantain varieties bred by
lIT A. PCR is also used for the detection of the yam
mosaic virus.
The use of monoclonal antibodies enables reliable information to be collected quickly on the
identity, on the distribution of strains, and on their
importance. IITA and Agriculture Ca nada have prepared monoclonal antibodies for viruses that are
economicall y important for I1TA mandate crops,
and therefore to the populations of sub-Sa haran
Africa. O,'er the yea rs. IITA has supplied virus
detection kits. as well as the supplies req uired to
use th em effective ly. to scientists in 19 countries of
sub-Saharan Africa . Thus, ,·irus detection resea rch
is nm\" ca rried out by many Africa n
scientists in their own countries.
IITA thereby helps to build a va luable database on a subject of considerable importance to Africa's food
security.

Training
IITA aims to enhance the capability
of African institutions to conduct
biotechnology research to assess
and use biotechnology techniques
and products. Hence, training is a
major activity of the Unit. Since
IITA scientists are
gell etica /~) ' engil/ee/lng cOl/ pea
1990, the unit has trained about 50
to Ol'erCOllle tbe sel 'ere damage cal/sed
African scientists and six students
by the pod borer Maruca teslulalis
are currently conducting resea rch
for their PhD degrees. The training
amount of plant DNA th at must be sea rched to
activities have included three annu al workshops
isolate a give n gene. RfLP maps are being made for
condu cted during 1991- 1993 on the use of monocowpea and its wild relatives. ya m. and cassava.
clonal antibodies for the detection of crop viruses.
Significa nt progress has already been made in the
A total of 35 scientists from 19 c9uQtries particimolecular mapping of ya m and cowpea.
pated in th ose training workshops.
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ECOREGIONAL PROGRAM:
A MECHANISM FOH SUSTAINABILITY AND PARTNERSHIP IN AGRICULTURE
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A CGIAR initiative
A concerted e ffo rt started in 1994 by lIT A. the
convening cente r fo r an ecoregio nal initiative by
the CG IAR. has resulted in a highly collabo rative ,
compre he nsive, and innovative program of research
and develo pme nt fo r two majo r eco logical zones o f
sub-Sa haran Africa: the mo ist sava nna and the
humid fo rest zones. The p rogram was develo ped
thro ugh a p rocess of consultatio n . It involved the
natio nal agricultural research and exte nsio n syste ms (NARES) o f 13 Africa n countries. inte rnatio nal
agricultural resea rch cente rs (IARCs) working in
Africa, international develo pment o rganizations, and
some overseas advanced resea rch institutio ns.
The goa l o f the Program is at the heart of IITA's
miss io n. It seeks to assist sma llho lde r and me diumsca le farme rs to imprm 'e the ir we ll-be ing and
all e\'iate povelty throug h the use o f p rodu ctio n
techno log ies and postharvest syste ms that increase
productivity and food security. By minimi zing natural
resource d egradatio n. such productio n techno logies ca n be sustained over lo ng pe riods .

A holistic approach
The program int egrates commodit y imprm 'e me nt
and compo ne nt resea rch with resea rch in natural
reso urces management. research o n po licy and
institutio nal issues. and increased participatio n by
pote ntial be ne fici aries and o the r inte rested parties.
It seeks to impro ve info rmatio n manageme nt. a nd
to deve lo p innm 'ative mechanisms fo r th e spread
and diffusio n o f techno log ies. It is be ing impl eme nted thro ug h three conso rtia:
•
•
•

j\ Io ist Sa\·(tnna Conso rtium
Humid Fo rest Consortium
Inland \ 'all ey Conso rtium .

Each conso rtium addresses the spec ific agricultura l resea rch a nd d eve lo pme nt needs o f its
agroeco logica l zone. The re le\'ant o bjectives, e xpected o utputs , and the activities to be unde rta ke n
have been agreed upo n th ro ugh exte nsive consultatio ns.
The Inland Va lley Consortium . hosted by the
Wes t Africa Ri ce Deve lo pm e nt Assoc ia ti o n
(WARDA ), has been o pe ratio nal since 1994 . It was
designed and la unched be fo re the Technica l Advisory Committee (T AC) o f the CG IAR ca lled fo r a
compre he nsive ecoregio na l prog ram. Its de\'elo pme nt will now take place unde r the umbre lla o f the
larger ecoregio nal program ,

Consultation and participation
A particul arl y notewo rthy feature o f the new program is the e xte nt o f co nsultatio n and parti cipatio n
that led to its d e\'e lo pme nt. The re fo re . a wide range
o f part ne rs is el1\'isaged in its imple me ntatio n, To
he lp conce ptu ali ze the p rogram. IlTA put in pl ace a
compre he nsive mecha nism fo r consulting po te ntia l
partne rs, including an ecoregio nal ad visory task
fo rce, lIT A a lso appo inted a senio r and hig hl y
e xpe rie nced research manager to wo rk fulltime o n
the p ro ject as the ecoreg io na l p rogram coord inato r.

Moist Sal/anlla Zo"e
7Z1e 1II0iSI S{/I 'Cl lllla zOlle (J/5Z). chClracter ized IJ)' a lellglll of

0/

groll'illg period I LCP)
bel ll 'eell 150 a lld 2 70 days. bas a
higb capaci(l' 10 prodll ce f ood. II oCCilp ies abulil 29% o/ Ibe
Iula l cropla lld C!/slI h-Sahara l/ A/i·lea .

Major crops
.I/ai::e, Sorgh lllll . .lI ll1el. Coupea. Co lloli . Cassam. SO)'iJea li.
a l/d }i:t ll/ .

The Ecoregional Program Ad\'isory Task Force.
comprising representati\'es of NA RES. IARCs. and
international and regional de\'elopnlent orga ni zations. met four times between ./une 1994 and April
1996. The Task Force discussed and decided on the
resea rch ahd development needs and priorities. the
implementation strategies. and the most appropriate pa rtner institutions.
As a contribution towa rds the formulation of the
program, the Food and Agriculture Orga niza tion of
the United Nations (FAO) and I1TA orga nized a
conference on the moist sava nna zone. The conference was attended by representatives of 19 su bSaharan Africa n countries. Another conference on
agroforestry was arranged jointly by I1TA. the International Centre for Research on Agroforestry (ICRAF),
and the Centre de cooperation internationale en
recherche agronomique pour Ie developpement
(CI RAD ).
During 1995. the program coordinator visited 15
countries, briefi ng leaders of va rious resea rch and
development orga nizations and creating awareness
Inland Valleys

Inlalld Valleys are defilled as the IIpper reaches of ril'er
Si'stems. illialld il l respect of the maill ril'el;; alld tbe II/aill
fn"blltaries. An inland L'alley ~)'stell/ colI/prises m ile), holloms
alld millor floodpia i liS Il'hich Ilia), be slIbmerged fo rpal1 of
theyear. Tbeir hydrol1lolphicfrillges. alld cOlltigllOIlS IIpialld
slopes and crests. extel1d OL'er an area that colltn'butes
nllloff alld seepage to the m iley hollOIl1 .
Major crops
Rice, Sugarcane, and Vegetable crops.
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of the CG IAR ecoregional approac h among potential partners \',ithin Africa n national agri cul tural
resea rch and extension systems, as well as nongove rnmental orga niza tions (NGOs). On th e recommendation of the Ecoregional AdvisolY Task
Force. consultants were hired to prepare detailed
program documents for both the Moist Sava nna and
Humid Forest consorti a. The two docu ments were
reviewed widely, and revised to form the basis for
the action plans of the consortia.

Formal launching
Further consultations were undel1aken ea rly in
1996 with CI RA D and FAO. The program coordinator made a second round of visits to potential
pa rtner countries, confirming interest, and initiating
count ry surveys.
From 16 to 19 April 1996. an ex panded advisory
task force meeting. attended by senior resea rch
directors from all partner countries. was held at
IITA in lbadan. Nige ri a. The Mo ist Sava nn a
Consol1ium and the Humid Forest Consol1iuJl1 were
offi ciall y launched on 19 April 1996 \\;hen the
countries pal1icipating in each consortium signed a
Memorandum of Understand ing which describes
their commitments and obligations and those of
I1T A as the Program Convenor.
Pal1icipants at the meeting considered and approved the draft consortia documents, an action
plan for 1996 and 1997, and a budget proposal for
1997. IITA was requested to prepare and to circulate the agreed program on behalf of its pa rtners,
and to secure the necessary
funds for program activities in 1997 and beyond .

This Ecoregiona l Program for the Humid and
Suhhumid Tropics 01' Sub-Saharan Africa (EPHTA)
\\as concei\'ed. mindful of the fact that the gro\\'th
rate of agricultural production is not keeping pace
\\'ith rapidly rising demand resulting from high
population grO\\'th rate,,,; and rural-urhan migration,
Furthermore, it is project ed that th e demand for
agricultura l production \\'ould triple h\' 202~ . rela ti\'e to the 1<)00 le\'eI . e\'en if annu~t1 population
gro\\,th r~ltes stahili zed at 2 ,~ percent. The bleak
prospect is further worsened hy an increasing degradation of the natural em'ironment.

Objectives and short-term priorities
The Program formalizes and strengthens close collaboration among national agricultura l resea rch and
extension syst ems. international anc! regiona l agricultural resea rch and c!e\'elopment organizations,
and rele\ 'ant stakeholders, The specific rl'search
and de\'elopment acti \'ities are designed to achie\'e
three sets of ob ject i\'es:
•

develop and transfer more producti\ 'e and sustain able agricu ltural systems for the moist sa\'anna zone:

•

•

de\'e!op and protect the humid forest ecological
zone and imprO\'e the li\'elihoods of people
li\'ing in this zone: and
de\'e1or inland \alley agroecosystems in an
em'ironmental'" sound manner,

Short-term priorities ha\'e been established and
are alre~ldy being implemented , Before the end o f
10<)6. fi eld acti\'ities o f the t\\O ne\\' consortia ~\'ill
be \\'ell under \\'ay, In Cameroon. the benchmark
area for the forest margins is nm\' fully functi onal.
SUlyeys. stakeholder fora . and baseline reports in
preparation for benchmark area de\'elopment \\'ill
be comp leted in northern Nigeria in 199(1. and
initiated in southern Nigeria and Benin Republic.
Resource management suneys as \yell as soil and
\'egetation appraisals \yill be completed for a minimum of four benchmark areas by 1997,
Another short-term priority of the ecoregiona l
program is information management and exchange,
Country repol1s and state-of-the-art papers will be
publish ed and distributed, A newsletter will be
started cO\'ering all consortia. and support will be
pro\'ided to the journal Agricllltllral Systellls ill
Ajika, as a cost-effect i\'e means of disseminating
findings within the ecoregion,

Initial achievements
Humid Forest Zone

0/
0./

'fbe HUlllid Forest LOI/e
sub-Saharal/ I Vi1'W il/c/udes
areas lI'ith ol 'er.r I days crop groll'il/g period ll'ith a dai!)'
llleall tellljJerature 0/ ahol'e 20 ° C c/lld al/I/ual mil//tlII 0./
1400-4000 111111 at altitudes he/au' 800 III.

Major crops
Cassa/'CI, Bal/CII/C/, Plal/tail/, ,l/ai::c, ralll, Oil pallll, Coflee,
Cocoa, Cllld Coupea ,

The partnerships already formed . th e intensified
awareness of the challenges facing agricultural de\'elopment and en\'ironmental protection in subSaharan Africa. and the consensus reached on the
strategies for facing up to these challenges can be
justifiably chron icled as initial accomplishments of
this new program,

-,
\
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WOMEN AND WEEDS IN A CHANGING AGRO-ECOSYSTEM
Inte nSified resource use challe nges agricultural resea rch. Farme rs' real and felt needs and what they
acknowledge as the ir high prio rities also challe nge
the scie ntists. Yet, resea rch ca n take advantage of
loca l know-how and farme rs' expe riences over
gene ratio ns.
The Humid Fo rest Program has a multidisciplinalY
tea m of bi o logica l. physica l, and social scie ntists.
Resea rch first focuses o n understanding rural people
and the ir farms, the ir inte ractio n with the ir e nvironment and their ecologica l setting, in orde r to ide nti fy the most appropriate inte rventi o ns. This articl e
illustrates what makes farmers' experie nces the
beginning of wisdo m in agricultural resea rch.
The traditio nal cropping syste m of the humid
fo rest zone of southe rn Cameroon has changed in
recent decades in respo nse to a numbe r of socioecono mic facto rs . The change has led to a differe nt
weed situatio n th at places a greater labo r burde n o n
wome n re lative to men . lIT A scie ntists, th ro ugh
surveys conducted amo ng wome n fanne rs in the
area, have docume nted the nature of the proble m
and o btained info rmatio n to guide future resea rch
in \veed manageme nt.
Increased po pulatio n density coupled with improved access to markets in some parts of the fo rest
zone has resulted in much greate r de mand fo r land
and a conseque nt inability to ma inta in the traditio nal lo ng fallo w periods of 15 to 20 years . Mo reover, the re is a sho rtage of labo r fo r fo rest clea ring
because young men migrate to to wns and cities.
The re fo re , land is cropped fo r mu ch lo nger periods
and fallows are often less than 5 yea rs . A co nsequence of sho rte r fallows in the traditio nal slashand-burn agriculture has been, in general. a greate r
weed proble m, a shift in the species of weeds, and
the re lative impo l1ance of individual weed species.
Wo men are usually respo nsible fo r food crop
productio n. They plant , weed , and harvest the
fie lds of mixed food crops. Thus, weeds are primarily a women's proble m. Men cl ea r the fo rest and
take ca re of cash crop productio n. Sho rter fallo ws
have mea nt a lighte r wo rkload fo r me n, because it
is easie r to clear the bush fallows (do minated by the
exo tic pe re nnial. Chrol11olaena odora/a) than to cut
dow n trees in a seco ndary fo rest.
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In contrast, wome n e nd up spe nding mo re time
weeding . Afte r slashing and burning these fallows.
wo me n have to hoe o ut th e roo tstoc ks o f
Cbromolaena odora/a, an activity that can nea rly
do uble the time spe nt o n land pre paratio n. Furthe rmore, sh0l1e ned fallows result in a sig nifica ntly
greate r weed pressure at first weeding, and o fte n an
additio na l weeding is require d in the cassava sta nd
aft er groundnut and maize have been harvested .

The nature of the weed problem
Plants are pe rceived as weeds whe n they affect the
crop negatively o r make the farme r's fi e ld work
mo re tedio us. Th rough inte rviews with wome n
farmers in so uthe rn Ca me roo n, lIT A scie ntists have
ga ined a deepe r unde rstanding of the pro ble ms
weeds ca use . [n the mLxed cropping phase of the
traditio nal farmin g syste m involving the cultivatio n
of groundnuts , these problems may be g rouped
into the fo llowing se ve n categories:

The mosl common weeds in southern Cameroon
A total of 77 women farmers who were hand
weeding in six villages in southern Cameroon
were asked what the three most common weeds
in their locality were.

Chromo/aena odorata was ranked highest.
Depending on the village, between a third and
all (100 percent) of the women questioned
ranked it among the top three. It was least
common at both ends of the fallow spectrum,
i.e., in areas of long fallows and areas of very
short fallows.
The common weed species, in order of the
frequency of their mention, are

• Chromo/aena odorata
• Ageratum conyzoides
• Siaa corymbosa
• Sida rhombifolia
• Stachy,tarpheta cayennensis
• Triumfetta cordifolia
• Trema orienta/is
• Dioscorea bu/bifera
• Mucuna pruriens var pruriens
• Euphorbia heterophy/la

•

•

\X 'eed specic.~ that grow faster than the nap or
\\Tap themseh'es around the nop, causing shading and consequent poor crop grmYlh. I\loreo\,er. climhing species are difficult [0 separate
from the nop at \\'eeding, Weeds responsible
for this t)'pe or problem include Chrolllolael/a
odorctlo and /:'lIpborbio heleropbylla, which grm\'
aggressi\'ely. Others like Dim'corea IJIIlb(/em
and .IIIlC//I/a pntriel/s \'ar pntriel/s are c1imhers
and \\Tap themseh'es tightly around crops,

•

Some v\'eeds easily hreak oil close to the ground,
and they produce new shoots. requiring another
round of \\'eeding, Therefore, to avoid hreakage, great care must be taken in removing such
\\'eeds (making it a tedious and time-consuming
operation l. Two of the common weeds, F,
beleroph.l'lIa and A, CO I/y::o ides, are of this nature,

•

Some weeds han:' spikes that may injure women
and children as they attempt to remo\'e them,
while others ha\'e bristly hair that can strongly
irritate the skin. Examples are SlIIilaxkrallSsial/u
and ,\I, pntriel/s\'ar pntriel/s, Among weeds that
may hurt the hands of farmers are those that are
difficult to uproot hecause of their woody stems
and strong tap roots, such as S, ccJlYlllbosa and

Some weeds produce thick mats or seedlings in
large patches or numerous shoots that resprout
from low-lying stem parts and roots, Women
find clearing such dense weed growths timeconsuming and tedious. In this category are
Slachyl{(rpheia c{(j'e/lIlel/sis. /:', heleropb.l'I/a,
Agerallllll W I/y::o ides, and to a lesser extent. C
odorctla,

•

Some weeds are hard to pull out because they
ha\'e strong tap root.~ and they de\'elop woody
stem:-. rapid"-, Examples are Sida cO/Y/llbosa.
.'lido rbollliJi/olia, and S, cayel/ I/el/sis,

•

Some \\'eeds dry out the soil. thereby allegedly
reducing crop yield ,~, They include Sida
cor]'l11/JoS(I. S, rho III IJi/(J!ia, al/d S, ca.l'el/ I/el/sis,

S. rholllbi/olia,

•

Farmers ha\'e obselyed that some weeds are
associated \\'ith pests and diseases of crops,
These include A, co I/y::o ides. S, cayel/I/el/sis, S,
cor]'lIIbosa. and .'), rh 0 III bi/olia,

/11

,4/i'ica,

/1'01111'11

({re ()/i(,11 re.\ jJolIsiiJle/orjiJOd proc!1I(/io II

Ambivalent weeds
L'nder certain circumstances. plants that are not
generally percei\ed as \\'eeds ma\' interfere \\ith a
crop of current main interest. \, 'omen fanners ha\'e
de\'ised \\' a\',~ of dealing \\ith such amhi\ '~dent
\\'eeds, For example. in certain parts of Clmeroon.
coco~'a m tuhers in the soil can sprout rapidly once
the field i ,~ established and compete \'igorousl\' \\'ith
planted groundnut. The \\'omen cut hack the leaH'S
of the cocO\'am to retard il.~ grO\\'th and permit
undisturhed de\'elopment of the groundnut crop,
Once the groundnut has heen halyested. the
cocO\'am is allowed to estahlish again among the
C'I.~sa\ ' a crop. \Yhose grO\\,th it does not affect
apprecia hl\',
\X 'ater leaf (Tolilllllll/ri(/II,~I1/(/re) is hoth a \\'eed
of culti\'ated nop.~ as \\'ell as a leaf \'egetahle, The
farmers' strateg\' is not to remO\ 'e it completel~ ' . hlll
to reduce its population so 10\\' that it does not
compete el'fecti\'el\' \\'ith culti\'atedcrops, This ensures that the water leaf is a\'ailable for consumption and that the crops are not ach'ersel\' :tllected,
Some plants that are clearly troublesome \\'eeds
during the cropping cycle ma\' pla\' useful roles in
the agro-eco.~\' stem, Cbroll/o/(/cIIO oe/om/o is one
such, It \\'as introduced into \X est Afriu in the first
half of this centulY, Its rapid \'egetatiH' (le\'e1opment and its massi \'e production of airborne seeds
ha\'e allO\yed it to spread to large areas of the
region, Once estahlished. it dnelops into a dense
thicket in almost pure stands, The plant has hecome
an important component of the natural succession
in the slash-and-burn cropping systems \-\'ith short
fallows .
Reports indicate that as a fallm\' species. C.
ac/ara/a can return suhstantial amounts of nutrientrich litter to the soil. therehy imprO\'ing the soil's
chemical and physical properties, Furthermore. it
suppresses the grm\'th of the extremely noxious
grass \\'eed . I lI/pera/a cdille/riCCl, Old farmers in the
l\kometou III area of southern Cameroon recall that
hefore C. odora/a mO\'ed into the area. I. c.ylilldr ica
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\\as the main short fallm\' species, The\' \\'e1comed
C ae/or% as God-sent \\'hen it got to their area in
the late I%Os. because of its suppression of the
immensely problematic I. erlille/riCCl,
1100\'e\er. C oe/ora/(l has heen a mixed blessing,
As an important \\'eed problem in arahle cropping.
it has led to a greater \\'orkload for \\'omen and
children \\'ho ~Ire responsible for \\'eeding, The
ch:lllenge for researchers is to de\elop management strategies t hat reduce its negati\e effects during the cropping C\'Cle and enhance its soil reju\'eI1:Iting properties during the fallO\\' phase (;[n attribute important for the sustainahilit\' of nop production ).

Other lessons
The information gathered hy tapping into the knO\\'Iedge-base and experiences of the \\'omen farmers
h:IS gin:'n an insight into some of the changl'.~
taking place in the weed communities of southern
Cameroon and the impact of such changes, There is
a clear shirt in dominance of \\'eed species as falkl\\
periods become shorter. Species that dramaticall~ '
innease the tedium of \\'eeding (such as A,
cOlly::oie/es, S , corj'lI/bosa. S, rhoillbi/olia. f ,
/Je/eropbylla. and .If, pm riells \'ar pm riells) are
replacing species that are eas\, to hancl-\\'t'ed (like
hillll!/ella core/(/olia and heilla oriell/alis).
Some of the findings surprised researchers, For
example. the\' did not knmy that Agera/lIl1l
cOII)'Zoides \\'as as common and as l11uch of a \\'eed
problem as farmers reported it to he, J\loreo\'t'r.
they did not expect S. corellllellsi:; and f ,
I.w/eropbylla to be so \\'ide'" spread in some \'il/ages, The fact that three \\eed species (S, cor)'lllbosn.
S, rboll/bi/olin. and S, cnyell lIellsis) dry out the soil
\yas unknown. but scientists could link it to soil
compaction.
The challenge for researchers is nO\y to dc\'elop
integrated \\'eed management options tha t can make
a rea l difference in the li \'es of \\'omen farmers ,

PHENOMENAL INCREASE IN MAIZE PROD UCTION IN
WEST AND CENTRAL AFRICA
Maize production soars
A phe nomenal incre ase in maize produ ctio n has
occurred in West and Central Africa in rece nt years .
It is the result of the introductio n of high-yie lding.
d ro ught-to le rant. ea rly. and extra-earl y maturing
\'a rieties coupl ed with the combined activiti es of a
coll abo rati ve network of scientists in the regio n.
Th e introdu ced \'a rieties have a yie ld pote ntial of 5
to nnes per hectare . and are ready fo r harvest as
green maize (eate n bo iled o r roasted ) in 60 days . o r
as dlY grains in o nl y 75 to 80 days. Ordinaril y, the
maize crop matures in abo ut 120 days.
The average annual growth rate of maize productio n in the regio n fo r the pe riod 1983-1 992 v.·as
4. 1 pe rcent. The comparabl e fi gure fo r Eastern and
Southe rn Africa fo r the sa me pe riod was 0.9 pe rcent. o r less than a fo urth of th e growth rate in West
and Central Africa . Some countries recorded extremely high annual growth rates: Burkina Faso
(17. 1 pe rcent ). Ghana (8.3 pe rcent ). Guinea (7.6
pe rcentl. and Mali (7. ') pe rce ntl.
The land area devoted to maize production has
also in creased significa ntl y (an a\'erage of 2.7 pe rcent pe r yea r fo r the regio n l. Much highe r expansion rates were repo rted fo r se\'e ral countries: Guinea
(9 .~ pe rcent). Burkina Faso (7.4 pe rce nt). Ma li (6.6
pe rcent ). and Zaire (').5 pe rcent ). Nigeria. the most
po pul o us country in the regio n. scored substantial
gains as we ll. The annual rate o f grmvth in area
cultivated to maize was 3.5 percent . and the annual
gain in productio n was 5.3 pe rcent.
In each country. the rate of growth of productio n exceeded the rate of gro wth of land area
devoted to cultivatio n. This indicates th at the increases in production were due to ga ins in yie ld per
unit area , and not merely to expansio n of area .

Evidence abounds
Evide nce of the gains in maize productio n in the
regio n literally stares an investigato r in the face.
Green maize bo iled o n-the-cob, o r roasted. has
become a commo n sight alo ng roa dsides in villages
and towns and alo ng highways in the Sudan savanna. Green maize is a\'a il able as early as April
""he re fanne rs take ad\'a ntage of the residua l so il

mo isture a lo ng th e ri\'e r b a nks . Thi s ea rl y
productio n he lps allev iate hunger w he n the pre vio us harvests ha\'e been largely de pl eted . and \"he n
the new pl antings of othe r crops and traditio nal
\'ari eti es a re not ready fo r halTesting.
As a result of increased productio n. dried ma ize
is a\'ail abl e in loca l markets fo r much lo nger pe rio ds than in the past. This is true not o nly o f markets
in large Sahe lian towns such as Bama ko and
Ouagado ugou. but also in man y villages and small
to wns througho ut the regio n. Moreover. new uses
have been fo und for the increased produ ctio n.
Ma ize is be ing substituted fo r so rghum and mill et in
so me loca l dis hes, and industries are using it fo r
brewing and fo r o il extractio n. Evely bod y seems to
ha\'e be nefited-the farme rs \\'ho grow the crop.
the majo r distributo rs. the so-ca lled middle me n and
",·ome n. the pe try vendors se lling g reen maize o n
the roadside or selling dried maize by the cup . as
we ll as industrialists.

Regional collaboration
liTA sci e nti sts started ~\'o rk o n new maize \'ari eti es
und er the auspices of the Se mi-Arid Food Grain
Research and Develo pme nt Project (SA FGRAD) .
The SAFGRAD Project, covering ma ize , so rghum ,
millet, and cowpea. was spo nsored by th e Scientific, Technical. and Resea rch Commissio n of the
Organizatio n of African Uniry (OA U/ STRC) and the
US Agency for International Developme nt (USAID).
rrTA was responsible for the maize and cow pea
compo ne nts of the Project.
The develo pment of extra-ea rly varieties of maize
(va rieties maturing full y in 80 days) became a
research objective in 1984 and fo llowed earlie r
success in breeding early (90-day) varieties. Achieveme nt of the new o bjective ca lled for activities that
only an internatio nal resea rch o rganization stood
any chance of successfull y ca rrying out. Maize
va rieties w ith po te ntially appropriate characte ristics
we re asse mbl ed from aro und Africa. Colo mbia ,
India as we ll as from the extensive co ll ectio n at
Centro Internacio nal de Mejo ramie nto de Ma izy y
Trigo (C IMMYT) and eva lu ated in fi e ld experiments.
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.l/aize has becollle illcreasillgl)'
poplllar Il'ith ./arlllers ill sllbSaharall AJi'iCC!. This./arlller I/wy
ollce hal'e prodllced (111)' sorghlli/l
alld lIIillel. ,YOII'. like I//(/IIY otbel:".
he has adopted I/wi::e.

/11 the s(//'allll(/S II'here SlIlIshille is

ill aiJlllldl/IIU'. II/(/i::e e(//:,.; ore
dehllsked (I lid sprc(/d Olltto dr), ill
the opell This is {f jlrst step ill
l{'dIlCiIlP, pustharl'est losses (lIld ill
IIlakill,!!, thelll re{fd)'ji)/' shellillp,.

1\" OIllCII tracle' l:'; cOllie tu the roodside to sell IIwi::e to IIliddlelllell
alld III(/rket "(IIICeIlS, " II'ho /I'ill
11/(1/ '1' their prodllce Oil to 11/(/11),
III(/jor II/(/rkets.

RoC/sled ~reel/IIIC/ize oll-Ihe-coh
is a /'er)' poplilar roadside
sllack. " is a sOllree 0./ iliCOille
/or WOlllell pell)' Iraders . ,\1aize
is all illlporlalll sOllrce of car/1obydmle. proleill. /'ilalllills
(fhe B ~roIlP). al/{I lIIillemls.
7ZJ/lS il prol'ides childrell lI 'ilb
IIIl1cb lIeeded Illl/riellls. Jhe
('{/rl)' l'arielies ellSllre Ihal Ihis
jc)()d is (/cailahle wbell olber
./CJOd crops are il/lIl1allire illihe
peld. Greell lIIai:::e pro/'ides
cheap food 10 poor /a lllilies.
Olher lIIaize food prodllcls il/ ellide/lal bread,. COIISCOIIS. alld
p,mels.

-'

I riA lila i::e sciell I isis {/ re del'ol ill,!!, (///1'11 lioll 10
,~mil/ £Ill alii]' so Ihal/flr/llen; cCII/Ve prodded

lI 'ilb {'arielies Ibal caler 10 COIlSlllller pre/c' rellces. The food /'(/111(' oj" 11('1/' mrielies is also
I/lOlIilored . .'>lIIal/ illl/JI"(){ 'el/wllls COil b(// 'e
lar~e iJelle/ils/or/alllil]' heallh .
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T,;yo \'ellmyarain ed indi ge no us varieties
,
b
from Burkina Faso and one ,;\'hite Colombi an Llriet\' ,;\'ere selected follO\Ying ca reful
experimental a~sessmenl of 80 \'ari eti es, The three
\'arieties had the \'irtue of being extra-ea rly (for
exampl e. the Colombi an \'ariety tlO\yered "12 days
after pl anting. 7 days ea rlier th an the local check
\'ariet,,), But both had rela tiyely Imy yie ld parential
-2 t~nnes per hectare, The three extra -ea rly Yarielies were crossed to selected promising. imprO\'ed
",'hite and yell o\\' \'ari eti es to de\'e1op new \'arieti es
combining extra-ea rly maturity \\'ith other desirabl e
agronomic cha racteristics,
( I a ndrace .~ )

By 1987, one yellow and three white \'arieties
that mature in 75-80 days and with a yield potential
of 3 tonnes per hectare had been de\'eloped, By
this time. the \'(fest and Central Africa Mai ze "Jetwork (WECAMAN) had become th e mai ze component o f the second phase o f the SAFGRAD Pro ject.
The network comprised mai ze scientists in the
\'arious national agricultural programs of the region
and in the internati onal agricultural resea rch and
de\'elopment centers, The four extra-ea rly \'arieties
,;\'ere offered to national programs of the region for
e\'aluation and further de\'elopment.

Disease resistance
:-iational program scientists \",ere enthusiastic about
the new varieties' extra-ea rliness in th e humid
ecologica l zones of the region . although th e \'arieties had been de\'eloped for the Sudan Savanna, Yet.
to grow th em in the humid zo n e.~ w ould require
them to be protected against se\'eral diseases,
Historicall y, diseases were not a problem in th e
Sudan Savanna, However, scientists surmised that
climate change. including erratic rainfall at the
beginning of th e season, would cause changes in
farmin g practices, Such changes could induce an
increased bu il dup of maize disease organisms, and
usher in hitherto nonexistent diseases,
For these reasons, scientists bega n, in 1988, to
breed resistance to diseases into the extra-ea rl y
\'arieties. including the maize strea k virus disease. a
disease unique to th e African continent.
IITA had already bred resistant \'arieties and
cle\'eloped techniqu es for incorporating th e resistance into other \'arieties (an accomplishment for
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\\hich it "'on the King Baudouin Award for Intern ationa l Agricultural Research in 1986).
Promising st reak resistant. extra -early \'arieties
were tested by scie ntists. members of \X ' ECA~IAN,
They also con~lucted agronomic trials to determine
the optimal farm ing practices for the ne",' \'arieties,
The recommendations they came up "\'ith raised th e
yield potential of the \'arieties to 5 tonnes per
hecta re.

Inherent advantages
The ne",' extra-ea rly \'arieti es \yere released by
\'(fECAMAN. the mai ze network , Th ey haye been
adopted wid ely by farm ers in th e Sudan Sa\'anna
and in the Sudan-Sahe\ian transition ecologica l
zone, Their extra-ea rliness ensures that they fit into
the shortening growing season. enabling them to
escape drought. and generall y reduci ng th e ri sk to
farm ers caused by climate change. Their multipl e
disease resistance enlarges their zones of ecologica l
adaptation. leading to a considerabl e expansion of
maize area in \\'est and Central Africa.
Adoption and spread of the \'ari eti es ha\'e been
fa cilitated by the participati on o f many national
agricu ltural programs, Intern al trade within countries has aided th e movement o f the new \'arieties
across ecologica l zones, Th e increased trade among
neighborin g countries in \'(fest and Ce ntral Africa
(much o f which is informal) has also helped th e
spread of the vari eti es,
The quiet re\'olution represented by th e expansion of highly producti\'e. disea se resistant maize
\'arieties across th e savanna belt of \'(fest Africa is a
testimony to the efficacy of scientific creativity and
\vell-conceived resea rch coll aboration,

.Ilaize is all excel/ellt sOllrce a/carbohydrates

CASSAVA IN MALAWI: FROM DRO UG HT TO FOOD SECURITY
"S\yeet ;lre the uses o f ad\·C'rsit\·, ... a sutemcnt b\'
\\ 'illi;lJl1 Shakespeare, aptly describes the experience of ~Ltla\Yi and some countries of east and
southern Africa hit by de\'astating droughts in 199 1
9.2 and 199.2 9} t\lala\yi. a small land -loc ked countlY of ahout 10 million people, \yhich also had
be lm\' ;1\,er;lge rainfall in 199) 9-1, \yas one of the
most se\'erel\' affected . A project designed to relie\'e the immediate ;Id\'l'rsities of the drought has
IX1\'ed th e \\'a\' to a future of much grea ter food
securit\' for the countlY.
,
,

,

For 50 years, offi cial agricultural policy had
emphasi zed mai ze, the staple food o f th e majority
of l\lala~\ ' ians , and a crop to ~\hi c h 70 percC'nt o f
arable land \\'as de\'oted, and al.~o encouraged the
cu lti\'ation of tobacco and ot her cas h nops like
cotton. Resou rces, human and m;lterial. for research and extensi on \yere conce ntrated on m;li ze
and tolxlcco. But when the droughts hit. Ill;li zl'
production \\'as reduced Il\' :;0 percent. causing
Limine and se\'ere economi c hardship for farm
famili es. Cassa \'a and .~~\'ce tpota t o w ere th e o nl~ '
food crops that sUlyi\'ed th e droughts and pr()\ided
food for th eir grm\·ers .

and managed hy I ITA and a sister organization, the
International Potat o Ce nter (C I P1, ~\'ith headquarters in Lima . Peru. Within the s\'stem of internati onal agricultural resea rch centers supported by
the Consultati\'e Group on Interl1Jti onal Agrindtural Resea rch (CGIARl, IITA h;ls responsihility for
CISSa\'a resea rch and dc\'e!opment in Afri ca \yhile
CIP is in charge of s\\·eetpotat o.
In 19<)5 . FSARRN split into t\yO networks: the
East Africa Root Crops Resea rch :\er,,'ork (EARR:\FTl
and the Southern Africa Root Crops Resea rch :\et\\'ork (SARR~FT) II TA SARRI\ET. as th e successor
o f ESARRN in i\lala~\'i . had the O\'er;lll technical
responsibility for th e project. hut worked in dose
collabor;tti on \\'ith th e ,\lab~\ ' i i\a tional Root Crops
ImprO\'ement Program ;lI1d a number of :\G Os.
The goal o f the expanded project was to in nelse food securit\· ;lI1d incomes of rural households in the drought-prone areas, through acce lerated multiplic Ilion. distrihution, and farm er adopti on of imprm'ed CISSa\'a ;Ind s"'eetpotIl o \ 'arieties
t hat had aIrea dy been tested in r'dala ~\ · i. Specific
objeL'li\'es included the foll o\ying:
•

assist cooperators (primarih' ex tensi on agents
and nongO\'ernmental orga ni za tions (I\GOsl to
establish perman ent multiplication sites in each
of the major root n op production areas:

•

prO\'ide training. technical support. and ad\ice
to cooperat ors Ilunaging multipli cati on sites:

•

multi ph' imprO\'ed caSS;l\'a and s"'eetpotato \'arielies at .20 primary and :;0 secondary multiplication sites throughout the country:

•

pro\'ide financial and tec hnica l support to cooperators in the distribution of planting materials
to an estimat ed 500,000 smallholder farmers :
and

•

produce CISSa\'a and sweetpotato pl anting ma terials sufficient to plant about .2 ..200 hecta res of
cassa\'a and -1.:;00 of s\\,eetpotato during t,,·o
subsequent cropping seasons. (:\ Iore s"'eetpotato
planting material can be produced in a gi\'en
peri od because of its much shorter gro ~\'th cycle
and its more profu se production of sIems used
for planting l.

A drought-recovery project
During th e grm \'ing season of 199 1 9.2, l\lala~\i ' s
national root crops progr;lJn initiated a small-scale
pro ject for the rapid multipli ca ti on and distribution
of GISSaLI stems and s,,'eetpota to \'ines for planting
Il\' fann ers in drought-prone areas.
In th e 199.2 9) and 199.1 9-1 cropp ing seasons,
the small project recei \'C'd a boost from LISAID
~ Iala~\ ' i and lISAID 's O ffi ce of Foreign Disaster
Assistance (O FDA l in \\'ashington, both o f \\'hich
\yish ed to help 1\1aIa\yi to recO\'er fromthc effects of
the drought. They prO\id ed funds for an expanded
pro ject entitled "Accelerated l\lultiplicnion and Distribution of CaSS;l\'a and S"'eetpotato Planting 1\1aterial as a Drought Reco\'el')' ~ 1easure in i\ lala~\'i ."
The expanded multiplication project \\'as impl emented in 1992 9.1 by th e East and Southern Africa
Root Crops Resea rch "Iet"'ork (ESARR'J) and in
199.1 9-1 by the Southern Africa Root Crops Research "Iet\\,ork (SARRNET1, The net\yorks are staffed
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Policy review
The ex perience of the drought yea rs, coupled \\'ith
the initial success of the drought-recm'er), project.
compell ed a re\'iew of offi cial policy to ~l\ 'e rr similar
hardships in the e\'ent of future droughts, The
future promises more droughts. according to a tea m
of African scientists \\'o rkin g under the auspices of
the African Center of l'-1eteorological Applicatio ns
for Development. They remarked that for all subregions of Africa. the outl oo k w as mo re of the same
problems of increased \yea th er \'ariabilit\' and extremes already being experi enced, o nly that th e
probleIl1.~ would get w orse,
The tea m stated: "Increased incidence o f famine
is likely to be the most tragi c conseq uence of
climate change in Africa, This ~\ ' ill not be as an
in e\'itable o utcome o f c1inute change. but beca use
of the pre\ailing co nditi o n ,~ at pO\ erty ," Thu~ for
.~ lala\\i. a ,~ tor oth er countries ofs ub-S;lhar;ln AfriL·;1.

an agricultural strategy to deal \"ith future droughts
is an absolute imperati\'e,
In \lm'ember 199-1. fo llO\\'ing a strategic planning conference. 1'-1alawi's MinistlY of Agriculture
and Li\'estock De\'e lo pment adopted a strategy of
food crop di\'ersifica ti on. gi\'ing Illuch higher pri o rit\' to t~\'O drought-tolerant crops: cassa\'a and
s;\,eerp otalO , These two crops are particularly im ponant fro m th e standpo int at food securit\' because . in ;Idditio n to their dro ught toleran ce, their
req uirements fo r external inputs are 10\\', They also
gro\\' reasonably w ell in poor soils. and the\' ca n
adapt to a \\'ide range of ecologica l conditi ons,
Before the dro ughts. both crops scarceh' recei\'ed mo re than a footnote in th e Resea rch ,\!;Ister
Plan o f 1\1aL!\\'i's Departm ent of Agricultural Research, In th e \\'ords of a IlJ9,) repo rt . ";1 mai ze
mentalit\' pre\'ailecl ob.~ c urin g the contributi on ()f

-.

Cassat 'a call {!,/'OII' ill poor soils, Ihlls ellsllrillg IhaljiJOt! is amil({IJle 10 resollrce-poor hOllseholds
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cassava and sweet potato to food security, " Today, a
root crops commodity program has been developed, Cassava and sweetpotato are being /--"')moted through a series of campaigns involving the
mass media . as well as meetings and conferences,
The "mai ze mentality" has been discarded. and the
new official policy is expli cit and uneq uivoca l:

'Rool a lld Illher crops are iII/poria II I, e.,pecia ll) ,
CIS a sOllrce a/l oad and cash, t:1'en in areas uhere
maize is Ihe siaple load, rool alld Illhers are CIII
iII/poria II I load slIpplell/elll, They are parliclllar~)'
ill/porlalll aslood secllril,l' crops ill lill/ es o/drollgbl
a lld slIrl'il'e relalil'e~)' Il'ell ill II/argillal areas,
ProdllClioll o./II/aize ill areas Ibal are 11 0 1 slIiled
10 ils prodllClioll, large~)' as a reslIll oI loLl , raillfall,
l!'ill he discolllilllled 10 p,il'e roo ll/for /I/Ore drollgbl
resislalll crops sllch as U ISSC/I 'a alld sl/'eelpolalo, "

In the ne\\' Agricultur:t\ Research Master Plan
produced in 199:; by the Ministry of Agriculture and
Li\'estock De\'elopment. six out o f th e country's
eight Agricultural De\'elopment Di\'isions gave casS<l\'a the highest priority. while th e oth er two Di\'isions ga \'e it priority number .1 on a scale of I to 4,

Farmers'preferetlces. GO\'ernment policy is one
thing ; farmers' preferences ca n be quite different. In
this instance. the perceptions of gO\'C'rl1ment offi cials and th ose o f farmers were in perfect harmony ,
In a 1995 sUI'\'e\' of farmers in 1\1a lawi, l)(J percent of
those sur\'eyed indicated their willingness to expand their production o f cassa\'a by more than a
hectare. and s\veetpotato by O\'er three quarters of
a hectare each, There \\as only one potential bottleneck: the lack of planting materials of both crops,
That was the primary objecti\'e of the droughtrecO\'ery pro ject.

Objectives surpassed
Bet\\'een September and October 199:;. a tea m of
independent consultants assessed the performance
of the project. The review involved intelyiews and
surveys of all categories of participants in the
project, as well as some non-participating farmers,
They report that the project had bee n a huge
success; it had achieved all its specific objectives
and e\'en surpassed some of them,

Durable partllership. At the institutional level.
the team applauded the fact that the project had
intlu enced a major change of agricultural policy by
the Government of Malawi , a change favoring
diversification of crops and with an emphasis on
the cultivation of cassava and sweetpotato, Furthermore. the project was commended for forging a
synergistic partnership among an estimated 200.000
individual farmers, 12 GOs, and many church
groups. village groups, resea rchers. extension agents,
and administrators, The linkages thus form ed were
highl y effective for the transfer of the technology o f
multipl ying planting materials. ;.lI1d impro\'ed distribution and adoption,
They noted that the partnership \vould outlive
this particular project and w ould address other
agricultural issues in future, The performance of the
NGOs at the grass-roots le\'el was reported to be
outstanding, Field w orkers belonging to different
NGOs collaborated among themseh'es and also
cooperated closely with GO\'ernment extension
agents, The NGOs had (b'eloped the first "fact
sheets" on cassava in the loca l language, In other
words. the project has helped to create a fram ework of collaboration that will contribute t o \\'ard.~
sustainable agricultural de\'elop ment in the countr\' ,
The area (9:;'000 hectares) de\'oted to cassa\'a
production in the 1994 /9:; season was 51 percent
higher than that in the pre\ ' i o u ,~ season, That o f
s\\<eetpotato. at 61.000 hectares. \yas 65 percent
higher, There were corresponding increases in production: 5 1 percent for GI.~sa\ ' a and a,~ mu ch as 92
percent for s\o\'eetpotato, These substantial increases
were unmatched by any oth er crop commod ity
during the same period, I ndeed. crop estimates
throughout th e country indica ted that GISS<l \'a,
sweetpotato. and soybeans \"ere the onl y food
crops that had ga ined in area planted and tota l
production during the project years,

HUllger months reduced. Malawi, like many countries of sub-Saharan Africa, experiences periods of
hunger evely year, particularly severe during JanualY to March, The hunger months V<lIy from household to household. depending on the size o f food
stocks and the number of persons in the household.
as well as the amount of cash ava ilable for purchasing food in the markets ,
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The project e ',~tluation tealll found that \illage,~
\\'here ne\\' ca ,~ ,'>~I\ 'a \arierie~ \\'ere not grO\\'n at all
nperienced an a\'erage of ,), ') hunger Illonths,
\\ ' herea~ the ~I\ 'l'rage \\'as onh' 2,0 in \illages \\'here
Illore than 200 farillers gn:'\\' thl' nop, The reduction in hunger Illonth~ a,,, a result of growing
,,\\'eetpotato \\a~ ~illlilar to th;lt of ca~~a\ ' ~I, The
pr;lctice of utilizing the Il'a\l'," of both nop~ ~IS
\ egeubk \\ ' a~ \\ idespread during the hunger
Illont hs,

Belle/its to women. Econoillic case

~lUdil',"

COIllparing Cl.,,~a\ ' a and ~\\eetpot:lto \\'ith Illaize, cotton,
and tobacco :Il Ic)\\', Illediulll, :Ind high il'\ 'el~ of
crop lllan~lgl'1l1ent 0\'(:.'1' the thrl'l'-\'t'ar period of the
project ,.,hO\\'ed that till' nl't profit~ \\'ere ' 1-') tillle~
greater for CI.,>sa\';1 and s\\'eetpotato,

C(/SS{// '({ !~/'(JI/ 'S {{'ell ill 1I1(lIp,iIl(// ({re(I.'

\\ 'oillen \\"l're the prilllary heneficiaries of the
project. The\' \\'ere mo.qly responsible for making
allthe decisions regarding planting mareri;tI~, planting area, IUIYl'sting rime, and quantit\' for ,"a ie ,
Thl'Y pLl\'ed a ke\' role in th e multiplication and
di,.,tribution through their group ;lIld club in,.,titution,,,,

Sustainability
Till' ," trong coli:lhorati\e partnership establi~hed
aillong :III the ke\' players in agrintltur~tI de\ elopIllent hode,,, \\ell for the long-term ~ustainabilir~ ' of
ca~ ,";I\ ' ;1 ami ~\\ 'eetpotato culti\'ation in .\Iala\\'i, An
ellecti\'e Illultiplication and distribution ~\ ' ~tem i,,,
firml\ in pi:ICl', Fariller adoption \\a ," nl'arl\' J 00
percent \\'Ill're pi ~lIlt i ng ma teria I~ were :1 \ ':1 i la bk· ,
Some farmer~ \\ ere reportl'd to h:l \'e m:lde
l(lO km round trip,,, by hilyck to ohtain planting
Ill:lteri:tI ,, for tll\:ir nur"l'rie": ,,uch ,"tl"Ong intl'l"l',"t
"hould hl'lp en"ure a Lt~ting impact.
Another important bctor that poinh firmh'
to , ,u,,t:lin:lhilit\' of the project i~ the extraordi n;1 ri 1\' st rong ~en~e of O\\ ' nl'r~h i p of the project
:Ind commitment tu it e\ 'idenced I1\' thl' ~take 
holder" at :tllle\'l' ls, Therl' \\' :I~ a high degree of
cooperation among all p;lrtie~ im'oh'ed in all
project acti\ ' itie~, These acti\ ' itil'~ \\'ere accorded
a \l'IY high priorit~ " It i~ certain that the aCli\i tie~ of thl' project \\'ill continue with minimal
~u pport andl'ncou ragemcnt. The high h' pa rt icipatolY :Ipproach adoptl'd in projl'ct implementation must haH' contrihuted to the great ~en~e
of o\\ ' ner~hip h~ ' the (Ii\'erse group~ of stakeholders,
l3ecau~e of the hi,,,tor\' of official nl'glect,
extension and :\(;0 field \\'orkeL" Iud \elY
limited knO\\'ledge of the farming practice" :lSsoci:lled \\'ith cas,.,a\a and ,,\\'eetpora to ntlti\';It ion, The tI":l i n i ng conducted b\ t he project \\a ,"
therefore \'el"\' important. It \\'ill be nece,"S:IIY to
do more of such training :lIld abo to strengthen
the research capabiliry of the national root
nop," cOlllmodity team ,
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THE CGIAR INITIATIVE FOR SUSTAINABLE PEST MANAGEMENT
Agenda 21, a long-term program of activities aimed
at protecting the global environmenr in ways that
harmonize with development goals, was one of the
most im porta nt outcomes of the United Nations
Conference on Environmenr an d Development
(U CEO) held in Rio de Janeiro in June 1992. In
fUlt herance of the objectives of Agenda 21, the
CGW\ has sought to coordinate, strengthen, and
maximize the impact of the acti vities of its Centers
in the field of environmenrally safe pest management th rough the development of a System-wide
Program for Integrated Pest Management (SP-IP M).
As a follov\-up to UNCED. the CGI AR set up a
Task Force to address the recommendations of
Agenda 21 . At the 1993 International Centers' Week.
the Task Force proposed three areas for interCenter collaboration; one of these was an initiative
on Integrated Pest Managemenr (JPM). A planning
meeting \vas convened by lITA during 4-6 May
1994 at the Agricultural Uni versity of Norway, As.
Administrati ve and fin ancial support was provided
by the NOI\vegian Agricultural Development Agency
(NO RAGRI C) and the Norwegian Ministly of Foreign

Definition of IPM
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a broad,
holistic approach to minimize the impact of
pests (insects, mites, fungi, bacteria, viruses,
weeds, etc.), ensure sustainable production,
preserve the environment, safeguard human
health, and promote the well-being of people.
IPM seeks to preserve and enhance natural
pest control factors in the ecosystem, and
incorporates compatible measures such as
genetic improvement of the crop plant, modification of crop production practices, and
careful management of associated natural
habitats. Pesticides may be used but only as a
last resort, and should be applied judiciously
to minimize environmental damage and to
ensure compatibility with other components.
Inherent in this definition is the need for an
understanding of underlying ecological processes. The impact of IPM is measured not
only in terms of gains in crop yields, but also
from considerations of its environmental and
social effects.

Program rationale
IARCs should optimize their comparative advantage in Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
research by pooling their resources and
imaginatively combining the wide range of
disciplines and expertise available within
Centers. They should forge effective partnerships, on the one hand, with specialist research organizations and, on the other, with
national agricultural research systems (NARS)
and NGOs concerned with implementation of
IPM. The key to successful generation and
adoption of IPM strategies should be sought in
a flexible, interactive approach, which brings
researchers from a wide range of disciplines
into close collaboration with end-users, transcending conventional barriers to reseorch
and implementation.

Affairs . The meeting brought together a wide range
of indi\'iduals and representatives of orga nizati ons
with a major stake in the application of IP M in the
context of agricultural development.
Thi:-> group proposed that CG IAR Centers should
officiall y adopt !PM as their preferred approach to
crop protection. It outlined ways in which pertinent
acti\'ities within the CG System could be improved
and given more prominence. with a view to increasing their impact on agricultural development
as a whole. The proposal was approved by CGIAR
Center Directors at their mid-year meeting in 1994.
The proposal \"as developed furth er in February
1995 at a meeting of Ce nter representatives at the
Inrernational Service for National Agri cultural Research (JSNAR) in the Hague. At that meeting, the
initiative was redefin ed in terms of a System-'...·ide
Program on IPM of the CG IAR (SP-IPM) \v ith a
steering group called the Inter-Center Working
Group on IPM . Subsequently, discussions were
held with the IPM Facility which focuses on palticipatory implementation, and ,vith the IPM Forum
which plays the role of a facilitator with increasing
emphasis on prov iding IPM-related information. It
was agreed that the policies and operations of these
entities would be coordinated through cross-representation on each of their respective steering groups.
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The Technical Mh'isory Commillee (TAC) of the
CCIAR appro\'ed the System-wide Program in mid199:;, The dt'\"elopment agencies of the gO\'ernments of f\olway and S\\"itzerland prO\'ided financial support. and the consuluti\'e process culminated in the formal launching of the Program in
JlI1uary 1996, IITA is the COl1\'ening Center. al~d
houses its Coordinator and Secretariat.

Research Themes, Task Forces,
and Discussion Groups
The acti\'ities of the System-\\'ide Program on IP!\ I
are organized into research themes, A Task Force or
Discussion Group is responsible for the further
de\'elopment and implement<ltion of each research
theme . A CGIAR Center <lcts as the cOl1\'enor for
each Task Force or Discussion Croup. \\"ith the
responsibility of bringing together interested parties
both \\'ithin and outside the CCIAR,
The role of the Task Force is first to define more
dearly the issues to be addressed and to formulate

Illseelicide ol'emse is t/.le II/aior (a lise oj'illseel pes/ Oll/hreaks
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a strategy for addressing them. It is then to identify
existing acti\'ities and resources alrealh' ~I\ ' ailable ,
and finally to put together an effecti\'e group of
partners to tackle the outst<lnding problems, Discussion Croups were formed in cases where issues
needed to be better defined . Some of these are
expected to remain as fora for discussion which \\'ill
support hoth project implementation and the advocacy role of the Sy,,,tem-\\,ide Program. while others
may de\'elop into full -sc<lk research themes in their
own right.

Criteria for projects
Criteria for selecting project areas to he tackled
ha\'e been defined and a process for project de\'eIopment agreed upon. from formulation . through
peer re\'iew . to e\'entual submission to donors,
Adherence to selection criteria is Sl'en as a way of
prm'iding a unifying theme and identity to the
acti\'ities of the System-\\'ide Program , as \\'ell as
assuring their maximulll possible imp<lct.

Pro jccts must respond to
farmers' needs. mllst fill identifiable gaps in existing knovyledge. and must ha \'c \\'ide potential impact. Beyond the issue of demonstra hlc need. t hc
System-wide Program shou ld
undertake projccts \\'here the
CC IAR Centers have special
compa rati\'c ackll1tage in pro\'iding solutions. For example.
the Centers are able to assemble
multidisciplina ry research teams
to carry out thorough ana lysis
of underlying processes. They
can form partnerships to implePes/I/wliagelllell/ proiec/s lillis/jill Ideli/iJi'ahle f!,aps III exls/illg klioll'ledf.!,e
ment projects ilwoh'ing researchers and implementer.~ from se\'t'ral organizaThc commitment to resoh'e complex and pre\'itions and from different geographical regions.
ously intractahle problems is rellected in the priority gi\'en to projecrs such a.~ that addressing whiretlies and Gemini \'iruses that cause se\'ere losses to
Research Themes of the System-wide Program
a wide range of crops around the world.

Existing Task Forces and their lead centers
• Cereal stem borers (CIMMYT)
• Insect pests of grain legumes (ICRISAT)
• White flies and associated virus diseases
(ClAT)
• Parasitic weeds (liTA)
• Weed management in upland rice
(WARDA)
• Tsetse and trypanosomiasis management
(ILRI)
• Methodologies for farmer participatory
research (ClAT)
• Functional agre-biodiversity (IClPE).
New Task Forces to be established
• IPM of soil-borne pathogens (ICARDA)
• Evaluation of methodologies for IPM
implementation and impact assessment
(CIP)
• IPM of weeds (interim lead center:
WARDA)
• IPM of multi-host diseases (IRRI).
Discussion Groups recently formed
• Biotechnology in IPM (CIP)
• Entomopathology (liTA)
• Crop loss assessment (IRRI)
• Agroforestry pests ( ICRAF) .

The need to form more effect in.' partnerships
between researchers and implementers to ensure
greater impact of I PM research at the farm le\'el ~yas
a key issue in establishing the System-\yide Program. rarmer participation in both research and
implementation is seen as crucial for such interaction. The desire to identify successful models for
this process is explici t in the establishment of two of
the Task Forces.
Ecoregional initiati\'es were also identified as a
compa tible model for encouraging effective partnership and for ensuring that CG IAR acti\'ities are
responsi\'e ro regional needs. It was. therefore .
proposed tha t the System-wide Program should
make deliberate efforts to interaL"l constructively
,yith rele\'ant ecoregional initiati\'es. It was thought.
for example. that locating IPM pilot projects at
ecoregional benchmark sites might have both strategic and scientific benefits.
The Task Force on implementa tion methodologies also addresses the crucial issue of impact
assessment. Sustainable pest management may haye
benefits well beyond the immediate objecti\'e of
higher crop yields. But indicators for assessing
benefits in terms of human and em'ironmental
health are not we ll established . De\'e!opment of
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appropriate methods for fully e\',tluating costs and
benefits wi ll help highlight the true contribution of
IPM to susta inable agricu lture,
Sixtee n research themes ha\'e so far been identified: Task Forces or Discussion Groups ha\'e been
constituted for all of them (see box), Some Task
Forces are d ea rly targeted towards de\'eloping a
research project which will tackle a major pest
problem , such as those caused by cereal stem
borers or parasitic weeds, Other Task Forces. such
as those on Functional Agro-\)iodi\'ersiry , and Farmer
Pal1icipatory Research. address issues that cut across
many research themes and are intended to pro\'ide
methodologies or unifying approaches that underpin their activities,

Information and advocacy
In addition to the research themes, the Program will
playa major role in the management of IPM information and in promoting public awareness of IPM
and related issues, It will encourage the exchange
of reb'ant information among CG IAR Centers and
their research pal1ners,
To avoid needless duplication of effo11s and to
facilitate the development of pa11nerships. it is
necessary to know who is doing what and where, A
priority of the Program is to establish a database of
cu rrent IPM projects at the CGIAR Centers and to
integrate it with an existing database of some 2.000
IPM projects recently completed or ongoing in
developing count ries by other organ izations,
The Program will also work with others. especially the International IPM Working Group, to
promote wider public awareness of IPM activ ities
within the Centers and of issues relevant to !PM in
general. To reach a wide target audience, the
Program will take advantage of the current worldwide revolution in electronic information and also
make use of conventional media,
The successful implementation of IPM is particularly sensitive to its economic and social context, and especially to the regulatOlY framework of
dgriculture. An impol1ant objective of the Program
is, therefore, to provide a collecti \'e vo ice and a
sharp focus on issues of special concern to IPM,
One issue of overriding concern is insecticide
ab use with its devastating effect on human
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Statement on Insecticides by the CGIAR
Inter-Center Working Group on IPM
Insecticide overuse is the major cause of
insect pest outbreaks in intensified agriculture
in developing countries . Examples of insecticide-induced, production-threatening pests
include whiteflies, planthoppers, armyworms,
thrips, leafminers, and mites. In addition,
field use of insecticides is a major occupational, public health, and environmental hazard .
Insecticide overuse continues to be associated with
• outdated government policies promoting
the use of insecticides, which do not reflect the current state of scientific knowledge;
• aggressive marketing and promotion by
the pesticide industry, especially as markets shrink in developed countries; and
• continued use of development assistance,
grants, and loans to subsidize insecticide
sales.
The System-wide Program on IPM urges
IARC scientists and managers to inform
policymakers, scientists, and the general public about the impact and causes of insecticide
overuse . It also urges multilateral and bilateral aid agencies to link their development
assistance to commitments by recipient countries to reduce insecticide dependency.

well-being and on environmental quality, With this
in mind. the Inter-Center Working Group on IPM
recently prepared a statement on insecticide abuse,
The statement identifies the misuse of insecticides
as the major cause of pest outbrea ks in developing
countries. and encourages donors to link development assista nce to a commitment by recipient countries to reduce insecticide dependency (see box),
Concern was expressed that impo11a nt policy
decisions are being made based on estimates of
yield losses derived from outdated. unreliable data
and methodologies, It was agreed to establish a
Task Force to develop an adeq uate and authoritative response to this need . based on data currently
avai lable in the CG Centers,

FOUt/jll:\'I, a lIlajor slep 100mrds illlprol'illJ!, Ibe qllaWl' o/Iile/or (/1/
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(ore funding 1991-1995
Values in US $ millions

23

20

FOR THE RECORD

Maior resource allocations
1995

15
~-----

Moize 2.7% -------~
Research Support 6.1% -----~ _ _~~.J
Plont Heolth Monogement 18.7%

5.6% Roots &Tube~

------- 4.6% Cowpec &Soybean
3.9% Plontoin & Bonono
Internotionol
"\-- - 3.9% Cooperation
3.1 % Informotion Services
3.1 % Training

Resource &Crop Monogement 12.2%
14.1 % DeprecioHon

10

AdministroHon &OperaHons 22.0% - --I'''

1994
Moize 2 .6% -------~
Research Support 8.1 %- -- - -- ' -___A..-Plont Heolth Monogement 15.

4.1 % Cowpeo &Soybeon
5.1 % Roots &Tubers
4.0% Plontoin & Bonono
InternoHonol
4.8% Cooperotion
3.6% InformoHon Services

Resource &Crop Monogement 1

5

3.7% Training

13.9% DeprecioHon
AdministroHon &OperaHons 20.9%

o

NOTE
The core budget is used to fund those research-related activities essential in meeting the CGIAR objectives for developing countries .
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IITA

Statement of Financial
Position
31 December 1995

ASSETS

1995

1994

20,740

24 ,516

Current assets
(' a sh and cash equivalents
Accounts leceivable
Donais

2,933

2,352

Others

1,135

1,390

Inventalies

1,328

1,135

Plepaid expenses

243

941

Othel assets

131

140

26,510

30,474

Ploperty, plant and equipment

70,693

65, III

less: accumulated dep,eciation

38,330

35 , 181

Total fixed assets-net

32,363

29,930

Toto I assets

58 ,873

60,404

Accounts payable and other liabilities

4,3 25

4, 123

Accrued salaries and benefits

4,840

5,019

Payments in advance-donors

7,690

8,937

16,855

18 ,079

32 ,363

29 ,930

Capital fund

2,448

4,796

Operating fund

7,207

7,599

Total net assets

42 ,018

42 ,325

Total liabilities and net assets

58 ,873

60,404

1995

1994

31,837

31,569

987

652

32,824

32,221

20, 896

19,620

2,465

2,303

E'pressed In US$ thousands

Total current assets
Fixed assets

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
Current liabilities

Total current liabilities
Net assets
Capital invested in fixed assets

IITA

Statement of Activity
31 December 1995
Expressed In US$ thousands

REVENUE
Grants
Investmen t Income
Total reven ue

EXPENSES
Resealch programs
Confelences and training

776

778

General administrallon

2,185

2, 116

General operations

3,353

2,429

Depreciation

3,541

3,017

33 ,216

30,263

(392)

1 958

Information services

Total expenses
Excess o f revenue over expenses

II

FOR THE RECORD
1995
Cash flows from operating activities
Excess of revenue over expenses

(392)

1994

1,958

Decrease (increase) in ossets:
Accounts receivable-donors
Accounts receivoble- others
Inventories
Prepoid expenses
Other assets
Increase (Decrease) in liabilities:
Accounts poyable and other Irabilitres
Accrued salaries and benefits
Payments in advonce-donors

E'pressed
3,541
85

3,017
115

(581)
255
(193)
698

3,076
(338)

9
202
(179)
(1 ,247)

(4061
1044
4 ,074

2,590

10,689

2,198

12 ,647

15,974)

(2 ,866)

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equrvalents

(3 ,776)

9 ,781

End of year

20,740

24,516

Beginning of year

24,516

14 ,735

(Decrease)/increase in the year

13 ,776)

9 ,781

DONORS

Core
Funding

Complementary
Project Funding

150
1,317
1,534

427
673
541
88
203
52
32
281
86
48
607
129
553

Belgium
BMZ (Germany)
Canada
Commission of the European Communities
Denmark
Ford Foundation
France

966
237
1,120
333

Gatsby Chari table Foundation
International Council for Research in Agroforestry
Internotional Development Reseorch Centre
International Fund far Agricultural Development
International Institute of Biological Control
Italy
Japan
Korea, Republic of
Netherlands
Nigeria
Norway
Overseas Development Administration (UK)
Rockefeller Foundotion
Sasakawa Foundation
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom
United Nations Development Programme
United States Agency for International Development
University of Hohenheim
World Bank

300
3,590
50
1,261

6
664

4,017
5,655

Other Miscellaneous Contributrons
Closed Projects
TOTAL

42

23

3
15
391
96

273
540
634

374
1,441
2,734
218
63
107

5
22,647

US $ thousanas

(8)
125

Net cash provided by operating activ ities
Cash flow used in investment activities:
Acquisition of fixed assets

Austria

Ifl

(10)

Total adjustments

Cash and cash equivalents :

Statement of Cash
Flows
3 1 December 1995

Adjustments to reconcile net cash
Provided by operating activities :
Depreciation
Gain on disposal of assets

IITA

9,190

IITA

Donors 1995
Expressed in US$ thousands

FOR THE RECORD

IITA Research Proiects
Project Title

Overall Goal

Collaborators

Conservotion and Genetic Enhancement 01
Pla~t Biodiversity

Improve conservation and utilization of plant
biodiverSity to contribute In a sustainable
mannel to food security in sub-Soharan Afllca

IARCs, networks, African NARS, regional
organizations, AROs

Agloecosystem Development Strategies

Incleose effecriveness 01 NARS and international
system scientists III the humid and subhumid
zones of West and Central Africa

NARS, ICRAF, ClFOR, ClAT, ClRAD,
Mich igan State Univelsity, and NGOs

Short Fallow Stabilization

Arrest resource degradation due to land-use
IntenSification In West and Central Africa

NARS, ICRAF, ILRI, TSBF IFOC, and AROs

Farming Systems DiverSification

Increose smallholder production and cosh Income
in West and Central Afllca through
forming systems diverSification

NARS, ILRI, WARDA, ICRAF, ClFOR , ClRAD,
AROs , and NGOs

Imaroving Plantain and Banana-based
Systems

Develop sustainable Musa production in different
ecologies of sub-Saharan Africa

African NARS particularly those of Nigeria , Ghana,
Cameroon, Uganda; IAPSC , INIBAP, IPGRI, CRBP
Cameroon, FHIA Honduras, KU Leuven, NRI , IIBC,
universities in Africa , Europe, North America

C05sava ProductiVity ,n the Lowland and
Midaltitude Agroecologles of •
Sub-Saharan Afllca

Incre05e and sustain C05sava production and
utilization in SSA

MSC, HSC, IARCs, networks, NARS, regional
organizations, AROs

Improvement of Yam-based Systems

AsSist formers to ach ieve a sustainable Increase in
the productiVity of yom-based systems through
adoption of improved technologies

MSC, networks, NARS, AROs

Improvemen t af Malze-Grain Legume
Systems In the MOist Sovanna of West
and Centlal Africa

Encourage formers to adopt technologies which
Increase productivity of maize-grain legume
systems in the Guinea savanna

Vallous consortia, IARCs, networks, NARS, AROs

Cowpeo-Cereals S/stems Improvement
In the Dry Savann05

Increose and sustain cowpea production in the
dry savannas

Vallous consortia, IARCs, networks, NARS, AROs

Biological COrllol of Pests in Three
Agroecosysrems

Enhance the Irvelihood of formers and maintain
sustainabil,ty through the management 01 biodiverSity

NARS; NGOs, the Intel-African Phytosanitary Council,
international institutions, In particular IIBC, ORSTOM, NRI,
GTZ, universities in Africa , Europe, North America

Inregrated Management of Pests and
Diseases of LeguMes

Reduce IIsks of crop 1055 in farmers' fields
In Afllca

NARS, particularly of West and Southern Afllca ,
IARCs, univerSities in Africa, Europe, and North
America , and specialized Institutions such as IIBC

Inregrated Pest Management of Pests and
Diseases af Maize

Reduce ple- and pastharvest losses of maize
to pests and pathogens in sub-Soharan Afllca

NARS 01 most of West and Central Africa: and some from
E05t and Southern Africa , Inter-Afr ican, Phytosanitary
Council; IARCs, eg, ClMMYT, ICRISAT, WARDA, IClPE,
NRI ; universities of Af,ica , Europe, and Narth America

Integrared Management of Pests and
Diseases of Cassavo

Increase C05sava productivity in sub-Saharan
Afllca

NARES of about 25 African countries and universities
in Afllca , Europe, and Amer ica, Including internationally
actrve instituteslORSTOM, NRI, GTZI. ClAT, EMBRAPA

Integrated Control 01 Srriga and other
ParaSitiC Plants

Reduce infestations of SIrigo and other parasitic
plants, as well as the associated crop yield 1055,
and improve soil canditions

Various consortia, IARCs, NARS, regional
organizations and AROs

Improving Postharvest Systems

Increose the income-generating capability and
improve the nutritional status of formers, processors,
and consumels in both rural and urbon
commun ities of Africa

NARS, ClAT, AROs , NGOs, and local cooperatives
and industries

Recombinant DNA. Moleculor Diagnostics,
and Cellular Biotechnology for Crop
Improvement

Advance the efficocy of genetic improvement and
germpl05m dissemination beyond the norms
05sociated with the application of conventional
breeding and diagnostic techniques

IARCs, networks . NARS, AROs

Improving the Impact 01 liTA' 5 Reseorch
Results

Strengthen the effectiveness of NARS in the generation
and utilization 01 appropriate research results

NARS and regional AROs in sub-Soharan Africa , other
Centers, danor agenCies, lournal,sts, and the media
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IITA

improved germplasm releases

Country

Crop

Angola

Cowpeo
Maize
Behze
Cowpea
Benin Republic Cowpea
Cassava
Maize
Bolivia
Botswana
Brazil

Cowpea
Cowpea
Cowpea

Burkina Faso

Cowpea
Maize
Cowpea
Cassava
Cowpea
Maize

Burma
Burund i
Cameroon

Cope Verde
Centra) Afrrcan
Republic
Chad
Colombia
Conga
Cubo

EI Salvador
Equador
Ethiopia
Egypt
Fiji
Gabon

Gambia
Ghana

Cassava
Cassava
Cowpea
Maize
Cowpea
Cowpea
Maize
Cowpea

Cowpea
Cowpea
Maize
Cowpea
Cowpea
Cowpea
Cassava

Nloize
Cassava
Cowpea
Cowpea
Maize
Cassava
Soybean

Guinea

Cowpea

Cassava
Maize
GUi nea B,ssau Cassava
Guatemala
Cowpea
Guyana
Cowpea
Haiti
Cowpea
Indio
Cowpea
Maize
Jamaica
Cowpea
Korea Rep. of Cowpea
Korea _Rep of Cowpea
liberia
Cowpea
Cassava
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Breeding line/variety

Country

Crop

TVx 3236
TZMBR-W
VIT A3
VITA4, VITA5 IT81 [)'1137 _IT82E 16 IT82E-32
TMS 30572 TMS 30572A. TMS 41211425
TZB-SR, 4JSR. DMR-ESRW 3(}SR ,
9021-18 lObo SUpel II. 8644-27 (Obo supel 2)
IT82[)'442 IT82D-889
ERI TVx 3236
4R'()26701F VITM.VITA3 VITA7 _
TVx I 836D I 3J
TVx 3236, VITA7 IKN-I)
EV 8422-SR. EV 843(}SR , EV 8431 -SR
VIT A4 (Yezin I)
TMS 40 160/ 3. TMS 40160; I
IT81 ()'985 , IT81 ().994 TV,3236
TZB-SR . TZPBSR, TZB derivation . DMR-ESP Y
Kasai-SR Suwan ISR. 8321 -18 _8556-6
TMS 8034, TMS 8017 TMS 8061 TMS 82516
TMS 91934 *, TMS 30555VITAl , VITA4 , VITA5 , TVx 1948.()IF, Vita-7
TZSRW I , TZSRY I , TZB-SR
IT81[)'994
IT835-84I
8644-27
INIFAT-94 *, IT84[)'666 (Cubonita-666)'
IITAPrecaz (IT86[)'386)* IT86[)'782
ITropica-782), , IT86[)'792 (Yarey 792) *.
IT84[).449 (Titan)" _IT86[)'314 IMu)atina-314) *
IT885-574-3 lOR-57 4-3)* ,
TVx 1836D 13J, VITA3 , VITAS
VITA3
Gusau 81 TZB, Gusau TZB-SR , 8322-13 ,
TVx 1977.()ID
TVu 21 , IT82[)'716, IT82[)'709
VITAl , VITA3
CIANI 7&6 CIANI 76-l, CIANI 76- 13,
CIANI 76-33, TMS 42025 , TMS 30555 ,
TMS 30337, TMS 40160. TMS 4(2) 1425
TZPB, TZ sweet
TMS 60142
IT84S-2049 ISoso royo)
IT82E- 16, IT83S-728-13. IT83S-818 , TVx I 84JIC
TVx 2724.()IF, IT84S-20491Soso Royo)
49-SR , Pool 16-SR 4JSR QPM Pop6JSR
TMS 30572. TMS 50395 , TMS 412)1425
TGx 297192C , TGx 306'()36C, TGx 88849C
TGx 536D2D, TGx 297-1 OF , TGx 813-6D
IT85F-867-5 IPkoku Togboil. IT85F-2805
IT835-990, IT83[)'34(}5, IT81 ()'897
IT82E-16. IT875-1463
TMS 30572
TZSRY I , EV28-SR. DMR-ESR-Y
TMS 412 )1425, TMS 60142
VITA3
ER-l, TVx 2907.()2D _TVx 66-2H . VITA3
VITAS
VITA4 , TVx 1502
TZ, lines as parents
VITA3. ER-7
VITAS
VITAS
IT82[)'889 TVx 3236 VITA5 _VITA4 . VITA 7
CARICASS I , CARICASS 2, CARICASS 3

Mauritius

Maize
Cowpea
Maize
Cowpea
Cassava
Maize
Cowpea
Cowpea
Cassava
Maize
Cowpea

Breeding line/ variety

TZSRY I TZSRW I
TVx 3236
Mall
Suwon-I SR
IT82E-18
Mozambique
TMS 30001 TMS 30395 TMS 42025
Matubo IDMRESR SEMOCI )
IT82[)'889, IT8 2[)'752
Nepal
VITA3
Nicoragua
Niger
TMS 412) 1425
TZE SRW
Nigeria
IT84S-2246. TVx 3236 IT82E-60 IT81 ()'994
IT86[)'719.IT86[)'72I , IT90K-76. IT89K[)'374
IT88[)'867-1 I
Cassava TMS 50395. TMS 30572. TMS 3000 I
TMS 4(2) 1425 TMS 30555 TMS 91934
TMS 82 / 00058 TMS 81 / 00 I 10
TMS 8 I 00661 TMS 90257 TMS 84537
TMS 820249' TMS 820422'
TMS 30555 P32'
Soybean TGx 849-313D _TGx 10 19-2EN, TGx 10 192EB
TGx 1448-2E TGx 536D2D, TGx 306'()36C
TGx 1485-ID, TGx 144(}IE
Maize
TZPB 096EP6 TZMSR-W TZSR Y TZSR-W
[openTZEYR-W. TZE SR-Y, DMR-lSR-W DMRlSRY
pallrnated] DMR-ESR-W, DMR-ESR-Y. TZB-SR , TZPB-SR
EV 49-SR. POOL I6-SR. Suwan I-SR . EV43-SR
Maize
8321 -18 8321-21 , 8322-3 . 832213 ,
[hybrrd]
8329-15. 8341-5 . 8425-8 8428-19.8434-1 I
8505-2. 85053 . 8505-4 8505-5 . 8505-13
8644-27. 8644-31 , 8644-32 , 8516- 12
8535-23 855&6 902118 STR, 9022-13 STR .
Cooking Cordabo
bonana
Pakistan
Cowpea VITA4
Maize
TZi I 8, TZi 25 as parents
Panama
Cowpea VITA3
Paraguay
Cowpea IT86[)'I 0 I 0 IT87[)'2075
IT87[).697-2, IT87[)'378-4
P~ru
Cowpea VITA7
Phi lippines
Cowpea IT8 2[)'889
Rwanda
Cassava TMS 30572 Gak,za (UYT bulk 1977)
Korona IPYT bulk 1977)
Maize
TZMSR-W
Sao Tome 8. P Maize
TZSRY I , TZSRW I
Senegal
Cowpea TV" 3236
Seychelles
Cassava SEY 14, SEY28 . SEY32 SEY4 1, SEY52
Sierra leone
Cowpea TVx 1999-0IE , IT86[).1010, IT86[)'72I
IT86[)'719, IT82E3 2, TVx 3236, Vita-3
MaiLe
TZSRY I , EV 28-SR, DMR-ESR-W
Cassava ROCASS I , ROCASS 2 ROCASS 3.
NUCASS I , NUCASS 2 NUCASS 3 80/ 40
Somalia
Cowpea TVx 1502
Maize
DMR-ESR-W
Sudan
Cowpea IT845-2163 IDahal EI GOZ)'
Maize
DMR-ESR-W DMR-lSR-W Gusau TZB
Sri lanka
Cowpea IT82[)'789. IT82[)'889. TVx 309'() I G
TVx 93(}Q I B
Swaziland
Cowpea IT82E-18. IT82E-32 IT82E-lI . IT82D 889
IT82[)'889 lulmtilone) *
Tanzania
Cowpea TK I . K5 IT82[)'889
Maize
DMR-ESR-W
Tharland
Maize
TZ, 18 . TZi 25 as parents

* Released in 1995

(continued on page 46)

Graduate research completed at
Degree Country
sought of origin

University (U)

Sponsor

Nome

IITA

during 1995

M/F

Research topic

Genetic vallO'ion stab'lity of performance 0 cassava clones and rhell
responses to intercropping with sweet potato in Zanzibar Tanzania
Investigations on the seed transmissibility of cucumber mosaic VilUS (CMV)
Studies on the resistance to frog-eye leaf spot fCercosporo soiina) and
mode of inheritance in soybeans
Evaluation of cassava genotypes for resistance to anthracnose and
other mOlal diseases
The Interaction of Mononychellus tonaloo Bondar With other arthropods
as influenced by cassava resistance and the bases of resistance
Development of a serologicol assay to detect Colletotrichum
lindemuthronium in cowpeo
Plant regenerotion in cowpea [Vigna spp) uSing mellstem culture
Anther culture In cowpeo Vigna unguiculato ILl Wolp
Inhernance of promiSCuous nodulation and reSistance 10 boCleriai
pustule disease in soybean [Glycine max IL/Merril)]
Identrfication and differentiation of lice yellow mOille sobemovirus
by polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies

Crop Improvement
PhD

Tanzania

U lbadan. N lgell a

IITA-UNDP Makame. M.H

M

MSc
PhD

Nigeria
Cameroon

U Ibadan Nigella
U lbadan. Nigeria

Self
IITA

Abdullahr
Ebat M

M
M

PhD

Cameroon

U lbadan. Nigeria

Self

Fokunang CN

M

PhD

Cameloon

U lbadan. N iger a

Self

Nukenine EN

M

MSc

Nigel ia

U lbadan N igeria

Self

Bello T

M

MSc
MSc
PhD

Nigella
Nger :a
Cameroon

U Benin. Nigeria

Self
Self
IITA

Oziegbe S
Longe 0 B.
Bakoh , MY

M

Federal U Technology
Owerri Imo State
Niger ia
U Benin, Nigeria
U lbadan Nlgerra

Self

Aglndatan , B.

M

Self
Self

Aigbedion.
Oki, T

MSc

U lbadan. Nigella
U lbadan, Nigella

J

F
F

M

MSc
MSc

Nigeria
N igella

P~D

Belgium

Katholieke Univelsiteit
Leuven Belgium

Self

Craenen K.

MSc

N lgella

U lbadan Nigeria

Self

Kalu-okora N.

PhD

Germany

U Hanover
Germany

GTZ

Heuberger, H

Se'l

Nwauzama A.B

M

F

Plant regeneration in yam IDioscorea spp.) using mellstem culture
Seasonal and age variations in cyanogen content and linamarase
aCllvlty of cassava leaves
Morphological and cytological studies of non-host and host planl/
oath en Interactions of the block slgatoko pothogen Mycosphaerella
fiiierisis IMorelet) on Musa spp.
Induction of somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneralion 'n cowpea
Vigna unguiculata III Wa lp
N efficiency in maize

plant Health Management
igerra

U SCience & T"Chnoiogy
Port Harcourt Nigeria

PhD

Cote dl·,olle Simon Fraser
U Canada

IITA

Kanan K

M

PhD

GUlnee

GTZ

Traare L

M

PeD

IITA

Anga

PhD

COle dl.ore Imoecral College
of SCience Natural
History Museum. UK
U of Amsterdam
Kenya

IITA

Odour G.

MSc

Nigella

U lbadan, Nigerra

Self

Sangoyomi T E

MSc

Cameroon

U lbadan . Nigerra

Self

Koona P

M

PhD

N'geria

U lbadan. Nigeria

IITA/Self

Umoren U.E.

M

PhD

Igella

U lbadar-, Nigeria

IITA H

Aklnrobl DC

PhD

Cameroon

ABU Zaria, Nigella

IITA

Mungo eM.

PhD

Nigeria

U lbadan , Nigerra

Self

Bolaji O.

PhD

Nigeria

U lbadan , Nigeria

IITA/FF

Udoh

MSc

Ghana

U Cope Coast Ghana

IITA/FF

Farjoe G

U Montrea', Montreal
Quebec Canada

J

J

M

M

Evaluation of dlHeren: crop managemenl plactlces on symptom
developm"nt of block sigato~a IMycosphaere/la fi,rensis Morelet)
on plan tain
Seasonal abundance of Sesamia catomistislLep Noctuldae) and
b,onom rc stud es of liS egg po,as tOld Telenom"s busseolae
IHym. Scelion,daei
Une nouvelle aSSOCiation hote porasltolde pour Ie can:rale biologlque
du charancon nOli du bananler et du plantain Cosmopof;!es sordidus
Gelmar IColeoptera Curulionldae)
Phylogenellc S'/Slemot,cs of the world Anogyrlnl IHymenoptera
EnCyltldae!. parasitoids of meolybugs IHomotera Psuedococcidoe)
of economic importance
AbiotiC foctols and the epizootiology of Neo::ygites cf. floridana a
fungus pothogeniC to the cassava green mite
Studres to evaluate the importance of Rhizoctonia solanr as a pothogen
of yam IDioscorea spp.) in Nigeria
Characterization of damage and feeding behaviour of selected pod
suckrng bugs on Vigno species with variable lesistance and growth
habits
Nutrilronal evaluation of wild and cultivated cowpea IVrgno
unguiculata IL.) Walp.) varlelres and the biochemical basis of their
resrstance to some insect pests
The role of physical and biochemical factors of cowpea [Vigna
unguiculata IL.) Walp.] seed on its resrstance bruch id Callosobruchus
maculatusIF.).
Biology and epidemiology of Sphacelama spp causal organism of
cowpea scab
Suscepllbillty of some maize varieties to Sitophrlus zeamais motsch
Srtophilus oryzoe 11.1 and Mussidio nlgrivenello rag
A study of aliatoxin levels in maize collected from five major
agroecological zones of Nigeria
Response using leaf and seed neem extracts on hemipteron pests of
cowpea

FOR

~E

RECORD

Degree Country
sought of origin

University lUI

Sponsor

Nome

M/ F

Research topic

DLO/ ISF

Hamad,na K.M.

M

Effect of selected cover crops and Dacty/adenia borler i mulch
on on Ullrsol in the humid tropics

DLO/ ISF

Kanmegne . J.

M

Evalualron of species suitable for improved shart fa llows. their potential
role in soil organic moiler and nutrient dynamics in the humid tropics

Kadiata B.D.
Technology

M

Biological nitrogen ixation in some woody legumes with potential
use in alley cropping
E fect of dry season grazing on N dynamics & earthworm activities
in two cropping systems
DecompoSition of various fallow vegetation and dynamics of soil
fauna in a degraded Alfisol during lollow regeneration
Root actiVities of hedgerow and crop and therr effect on nitrogen use in
leucaena alley cropping system
Recovery and per Sistence of,n:'o': JCed and rnd lgenous rh,zob,o
nodulating herboceous legumes iV1ucuna p,uriens and lob/ab pUIpureU5
rn a derived savanna of Nigeria
Water bolance studies lor selected crops in humid and subhumid
zones of N igeria
N itrogen fixation in soybeans under solecrop and maize intercrop and
residual effect on a follOWing maize crop
An analysis of the economic behaviour 01 smoll·scole farm households In
Kog i State Nigeria
Biological nitrogen fi xation as on alternative N blofertilizer to synthetiC N
fertilizers
Microbiologico l characteristics of the soil organic mailer under a 16
year old arboretum established on on Alfisol and Ultisol
Physicochemical charactellstics of the sari organ ic mailer under a 16
year old arboretum established on on Alfisol and Ultisol
Microclimate improvement and soil protection ospects of intercropping
with leguminous cover crops

Resources and Crop Management

fASc

Nigeria

MSc

Cameroon

PhD

Zalle

Rivers S'are U Sc ience
and Technology.
POlt Harcourt. N lgel io
Rivers Slale U Science
and Technology
Port Harcourt . N igerra
Rivers State U Science

IITA
nn,.j

MSc

N igeria

Port Harcourt . N ,g", .. _
U lbodan . N igerra

Self

Adeolo R.O

M

MSc

N igeria

U lbodan. Nigeria

Self

Olimah JA

M

PhD

N igeria

U lbadan Nigel ia

Self

Ak,nniles,. F.K.

M

MSc

Cameroon

U lbodan . N igeria

Self

Mbondl. E

PhD

Nigeria

U lbodan . Nigeria

IITA

Idinobo M .E.

PhD

Ghana

PhD

N igeria

U Science & Technology Govr/ IITA Kaleem F
Kumosl Ghana
U lbodan . N igeria
Sell
Ochal. S

M

PhD

Sudan

Cornell U. USA

RF

Abdelgadir HA

M

MSc

Belgium

M

Belgium

OOIlS. K.

M

PhD

N igeria

KUl/
SOM
KUl/
SOM
IITA
WAU

Cosaer J

MSc

Katholieke Universiteit
Leuven. Belgium
Kothol ieke Universiteit
Leuven, Belg;um
U lbodan Nigeria

Oluwasemire . 0

M

(IITA

Improved Germplasm Releases continued from poge 44)

Country

Crop

Breeding line/variety

Country

Crap

Breeding line/variety

Togo

Cowpea
Ma ize
Cassava
Cowpea
Cassava

VITAS , TVx 3236
49·SR. 8322· 13 STR . TZESR-W
TMS 412)1425 , TMS 30572
TVx 3236. IT82E-60
TMS 30572 los Migyera)
TMS 60142 las Nose I)
TMS 30337 las Nose 2)
selection from IITA breeding lines INam 2)
Acr 83 TZMSR-W 8535·23 8556-6

Venezuela
Vietnam
Yemen
Yemen , South
Zaire

Cowpea
Maize
Cowpea
Cc:wpea
Cowpea
Maize
Soybean
Cassava
Cowpea
Cassava

VITA3
TZi 25 as porent
TVx 3236. IT82D-789, VITAS
VITA 5. VITA-7
IT82E-18 . Vita-6. Vita-7
83TZMSR-W, Ik 83 TZSR-Y-I . DMR-ESR-W
TGx 814-76D, TGx 849-294D
Kinuani , F100 TMS40230/ 3
TVx 456'() IF , TVx 309-1 G
LUC 133

Uganda

Soybean
Maize

46

Zambia

co

Publications by IITA staH
Contributions by IITA staff to scientific literature that became avoilable during 1995, including
journal orticles, book chapters, papers in monographs or conference proceedings, published
abstracts, and research notes or disease reports. Also included are (1) publications based on work
done by lilA staff prior to their joining IITA, especially where the work reported is of interest to
IITA; (2) publications by staff who have left lilA, which are based on work done while they were
at the Institute.
Journal Articles
Adedigba, YA , AA Azubike, F.N.
Ubagu, and O .R. Aden iran . 1995.
Education and lIaliling 10 librOlY automation
10 Afrrca IITA Scontributions
African jour·
nal of lrbrOlY Archive and Information Sci'
ence 5111 55-64
Adesina , AA , and J. Baidu-Forson.
1995.
Farmers' perceptions and adoption of new
agllculturaltechnology' EVidence from analySIS In Burkina Faso and Guinea . West
Africa. Agricultural Economics 13. 1-9.
Adesina, AA , and s. Seidi. 1995.
Formers perceptions and adoption of new
agricultural technology: AnalySIS of modern
mangrove rice vOlieties in Guinea Bissou.
Quarter~ journal of International Agriculture
34(4) 358 - 371
Asanzi , M.e., NA Bosque-Perez, L.R .
Nault, D.T. Gordon, and G. Thottappilly.
1995.
Biologyof Cicadulina species (Homoptera:
Cicadellidoel and transmission of maize
streak virus. African Entomology 3(2): 173179.
Atakple, !.D., B.B. Singh, and AM.
Emechebe. 1995.
Genetics of resistance to 51ri9a and A/eclra
in cowpea. Journal of Heredity 86 45 - 49.
Berner, D.K., J.G. K)ing, and B.B. Singh.
1995.
51rr9a research and control. A perspective
from Africa. Planl Disease 79(7) 652-

660.

c..

Boavida,
and P. Neuenschwander.
1995.
Influence of host plant on the mongo mealybug , Raslrococcus rnvadens. Entomologla
experimentalis et applicata 76: 179-188.
Boavida, e. , and P. Neuenschwander.
1995.
PopulatlOll dynamiCs and life lables of the
mongo mealybug Raslrococcus invadens
Williams. and its introduced natural enemy
Gyronusaideo lebygi Noyes in Benin
B'ocanlrol Scienceand Technology 5 489508

c..

Boavida,
P. Neuenschwander, and
H.R. Herren. 1995.
E.<perrmenlol assessment of Ihe impoCl of the
Introduced porasitoid Gyranusoideo lebY9i
Noyes OIl the mongo mealybug Raslrococcus
Invodens Williams by physical exclUSion
Biological Contlal 5: 99-103

Carsky, R.J. , R. Ndikawa, L. Singh, and
M.R. Roo. 1995.
Response 01 dry seoson sorghum 10 supple·
mental irllgalion and lertil,zer Nand P on
Vertisols in northern Cameroon. Agllcultural
Water Management 28. 1-8
Chineke, T.e., and 5.5. Jagtap. 1995.
A compo"son of thlee empirrcal models fOi
estimating salOl radiation in Nigeria Afri·
can Journal of Science and Technology
11(1)45-48

Boavida, e. , M. Ahounou, M. Vas, P.
Neuenschwander, and J.J.M. van
Crouch, J.H., B.G. Lewis, D.J. Lydiate,
Alphen. 1995.
and R.F . Mithen. 1995.
Host stage selecllon and sex allocation by Genetic diversity of wild. weedy and culti'
Gyranusoldea lebY9' (Hymenoplera valed accesSions of Brassico ropo Hered·
Encyrtldeal. a poros itaid of Ihe mongo Ity 74 491-496
mealybug
Raslroeoccus invadens
(Homaptera Pseudococcidae) Biological De Couwer, I. , R. Ortiz, and D.
Vuylsteke . 1995.
ControlS. 487-496.
Genotype-by-environmenl interaction and
phenotypiC stability of ;"1uso germplasm In
Bokanga, M. 1995.
Biotechnology and cassava processing In West and Central Africa. African Crop
Afrw(J Food Technology 49(11 86-90
Science Journal 3f4) 355-362.
Bokonon-Gonto, AH ., and P.
Neuenschwander. 1995.
Impoct of the biological conllol agent
GyronuSOideo lebygr Noyes (Hymenoptera:
Encyrtidae) on the mongo mealybug,
Roslrococcus invodens Williams
(Homoptera Pseudococcidael. in Benin.
Biocontrol Science and Technology 5 95107.
Bakonon-Ganta, AH ., P.
Neuenschwander, J.J.M. von Alphen ,
ond M. Vos. 1995.
Host stage selection and sex allocation by
Anagyrus mangicolo (Hymenoptera'
Encyrtidael. a porasi told of Ihe mongo
mealybug, Raslrococcus invadens
(Hamaptera Pseudococcidae). Biological
Cnntral 5 479-486.
Bosque-Perez, NA, JA Ubeku, ond A
Polaszek. 1994.
Survey for porasites of Sesomlo ca/amiSlls
(lep .. Noctuidae) and Eldona socehollno
(lep .. Pyralidaej in southwestern Nigeria.
Entomophaga 39(3 / 41 367-376
Bottenberg, H. 1995.
Formers' perceptions of crop pests and pest
control practices in rainfed cowpea cropping sySiems in Kano, Nigeria. Interna'
tional Journal of Pest Iv'onagemenl 4 I
195-200.
Cardwell , K.F ., and JA Lone. 1995.
Effect of soils, cropping syslem and host
phenotype on inCidence and sevellty of
Siriga gesnerioides on cowpea ' In West
Africa. Agriculture Ecosystems and Environ·
ment 53(3) 253-262
Carsky, R.J. , AM .N . Izac, and M.T.
Dahniya. 1995.
Effecls of cassava planting density and leaf
harvest regime on yield and net income In
on inland volley in Sierra leone. Agrrcultural
Systems in Africa 511) 5-12

Douro-Kpindou, O .-K., I. Godonou, A
Houssau , e.J. Lomer, and PA Shah.
1995.
Control of Zonocerus variegalus with UlV
formulation of Melarhizium flavoviride
conidia. Biocantrol Science and Technal·
ogy5 131-139.
Dreyer, H., and J. Baumgartner. 1995.
The Influence of post flowering pests on
cowpea seed yield with porticular reference
to damoge by Heteroptera In southern Benin.
Agriculture Ecasyslems and Environment
53 137-149.
Ehlenleldt, M.K., and R. Ortiz. 1995.
Evidence on the nature and Oligins of en·
dosperm dosage requiremen ts in Solanum
and other angiosperm genera. Sexual Plant
Reproduclion 8 189-196.
Everett, L.A., J.T. Eta-Ndu, M. Ndioro,
and P. Walker. 1995.
Combin ing ability among source populo·
tions for Iropical mid-oltitude maize inbreds.
Iv'oydica 40 165-171
Fakunang, CN. , T. Ikotun, and AG.O .
Dixon . 1995.
Mycelial growth. sporulation and spore
germlnOlion of virulent Collelolrrchum
g/oeosporiodes I. sp. manlholrs ,solates
under selected growth conditions. African
Journal of Root and Tuber Crops 111I 2631
Hughes, J. d' A , D. Adomako, and
L.AA Ollennu. 1995.
Evidence Irom the virobacterial agglutrna·
tion lesllor Ihe existence of eight serogroups
of cocoa swollen shoot virus. Annals of
Applied Biology 127 297-307
Jackai, LEN. 1995.
The legume pod barer, M. leslula/is, and its
prrncipol host plant. Vigna unguiculata fl. I
Walp-Use of selective insecticidal sprays
as on aid in the identification of useful levels
of resistance Crop Protection 14 299306.

Jogtop, 5.5. 1995.
Changes in annual , seasonal ond monthly
lalnfall In Nlgello durrng 1961-90 and
coosequences to agliculture. Discovery and
Innovalion 7(41 337-348
Kadiata, B.D., and K. Mulongoy. 1995.
Early nitrogen fixation and ulilizalron In
Albizia lebbed leucaeno leucocephalo
and Gliricrdio sepium uSing nitrogen 15N
labellOg. Communications in Sail Science
and Planl AnalySiS 2619 and 10) 13971409.
Kong, B.T. , D.O. Ladipo, and O.
Oleimu . 1995.
Phosphorusand liming eHectson earlv growth
of selected plant species g,own on on
Ullisol. Communications in Sail Science and
Plant Analysis 2619 and 10) 1659-1673
Kapinga , R.E., JA Omueti, and I.J.
Ekanayake. 1995.
Sail N , P. ond K and land use efk lency
under cassavO ( sweel potato Intercropprng
system in Tanzania. Afrrcan Journal of Root
and Tuber Crops 1111' 14-19
Kasele, IN. , J.F. Shanahan, and D.e.
Nielsen. 1995.
Impact of growth retardants on corn leaf
morphology and gos exchange traints. Crop
Science 35 190-194.
Manyong, AM., and J. Degand. 1995.
SuSiainability of African smallholder forming
systems: Case study of highland areas of
Central Afrrca Journal of Sustoinoble Agri'
culture 614) 17-42
Morkham, R.H., NA Basque-Perez, e.
Bargemeister, and W .G. Meikle. 1994.
Developing pest management strategies for
Silophi/us zeamais and Proslephanus
Iruncalu5 in the tropics. FAO Plant Protection
Bulletin 42 3: 97-116
Megevand, B., and L.K. Tanigoshi.
1995.
Effects of prey deprrvotian on life table
aHributes of Neoseiulus idaeus Denmark
and Muma (Acari: Phytoseiidae). Biologi'
col Control 5( II 73-82
Mungo, e.M., AM . Emechebe, and K.F .
Cardwell. 1995.
Assessment of crop loss in cowpea IVigna
unguicu/ala [l.] Walp.) coused by
Sphaceloma sp.. causal agent of scab
disease. Crop Protection 1413)199-203.
Neuenschwander, P., and O. Ajuonu .
1995.
Measuring host finding capocity ond arrest·
ment of natural enemies of the cassava
mealybug, Phenacoccus maniholr, ,n the
field. Entomologia expelimentolis et
applicata 77 47-55
Nweke, F.I., and D.S.e. Spencer. 1995.
Futule prospects for cassava rool yield in
sub-Saharan Africa Outlook on Agrrcultule
24(1135-42.
Odulaja A , ond s. Nakoe. 1995.
A serial correlational analySiS of experimental field scores. Discovery and Innovation
711)6-10
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o
Oduor, G.I. , G.J de Moroes, JS.
Yoninek, and L.P.S. van der Geest.
1995.
Effecl 01 lempelatule ~umldlli ond pholo
pellod on mortaLly 01 \Ionon\ -che/lus tanaloo
IAcal
Tetlap\crlda,,1 ,r'o I"d b,
Neo_,glles cf lIorldana /Z\~OI11\ eeles
Enlomophlhora/es} E,pel,mentol ond Ap·
piled Acalology 19 571-579
Oduor, G.I. , JS. Yoninek, l.P.S. von der
Geest, and GJ. de Moroes. 1995.
SUlvlval 01 Neozvglles d. florrdalla IZ,gornycelOS. Entomophthalalesl II ITUmml/r<>d
(055010 green mites and the liability 01 ,Is
p'lmar, con,d,o E'p""menla ond Applied
Acarologv 19 479-488
Oghiakhe, S., L.E.N Jackai, and W . A
Makanjuola. 1995.
haluallon 01 CO\\pea genol,p"s 101 I,pld
leSlslan( e to the legume pod bore I " 1
leslu/a/,s In Nlger,a C'OP P'otection 14
389-394

Salako, F.K., R. Lal , and M.J Swih.
1995.
Inrereropping all polm IEloPls qlllne€'Il",sl
With (ocOYO~ I10nlilosal11a sagltttlo/iurni on
windrows and non-'.\ indrows

Ortiz, R. , and D. Vuylsteke . 1995.
Eflecl 01 the porthenocorpy gene Po nd
plard y on IrUlt and bunch lIalts 01 plantain'
bono no hvbllds Heledity 75 460-465
Ortiz, R., and D. Vuylsteke. 1995.
Factors ,nfluencing seed set In tllplard fvlusa
spp. L and production 01 enplold hybllds
Annals 01 Botany 75 151-155
Ortiz, R., and D. Vuylsteke. 1995.
Inheiliance 01 dwarfism In plantain IMusa
sop. MB groupl Planl Bleeding 114.
466-468
Ortiz, R., D. Vuylsteke, B. Dumpe, and
R.S.B. Ferris. 1995.
Bonara weevil resistance and COlm hOld·
ness In Musa germplosm Euphytlca 86
95- 102
Ortiz, R., D. Vuylsteke, and N.M.
Ogburio. 1995.
Inherrtance 01 pseudostem wa<iness in boo
nona and plantain IMusa spp.l. Joulnal 01
Heredity 86 297-299
Osiname, OA , and T. Muambo. 1995.
Response 01 glaundnut (Aro,/],. h\pogoeo
l)lnsole ropardln,nterc'oo ...... &,cosso.o
1.\lafilhal esculenla C,all t11 to lime In all
Ultlsol ,n Bos·Zad" Ailicall Joulnal 01Rool
and TUbPl ClOpS 11/1 I 1- 14
Osonubi, 0. , M.O. Atayese, and K.
Mulongoy. 1995.
The effect 0'1 veslculor-orbusculal mycar·
Ilmal Inoculotlan all nutllenl uptake and
Yield 01 olley-cropped cassava In a degloded ./I,II,sol 01 sourh\vostel n Nlgerra.
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A Menkll PhD breeder geneticist Ibadan

Visiting scientist

Mary Okelo
Kaboke House. State House Avenue PO Box 4B064 Nairobi Kenya

oS

Enrico Porceddu
Professor Dipartimento di Agrobiologro e Agrochimica Universita Degli
Studi Della Tuscia. Via Sc. dellellis. 01100 V,terbo Italy

Plantain and Banana Improvement Program
R. OrtiZ , PhD breeder / geneticist , program leadel and oHicer-in-chorge
Onne stat ion, Onne
G. Blomme Ir agronomist . WOB iun iol expert Onne
JH Crouch PhD germ plasm enhancer! brotechnologi st Onne

Kyoko Saio
Tolyo Metropoli tan Food & Technology Resea rch Cen ter
9 Kandasak uma cho' 1. Chlyod a-I u Tokyo 101 Jopon
Michel Sedogo
D"ecte ur G"'neral Centre Natio'lal de 10 Recher che Sc,entrl'q ue et
Technologlque BP 7192 Ouagadougou. Burkina Faso
John Stewart
Dean 01 Agricullure , Universily of Saskotchewan. Saskatoon
Canada S7NOWO
More Van Montagu
D"e' 101 laboratoJiUln ,-oor Genetica R"ksun lversitelt Gent.
K l ledegand stroot 35 B-9000 Gent Belgium

Aloia PhD breeder Ibadan

Root and Tuber Improvement Program
R ASledu . PhD breeder / genetlcist pr ogram leader Ibadan
M. Bolanga PhD, biochemist and food technologist Ibadan
AG 0 Di xon PhD breeder / gpneticist Ibadan
R Dumont PhD yom speCialist, ICiRAD) Cotonou (Benin)'
I. Ekanayake , PhD, physiologi st, Ibadan
S y C. Ng . MSc , ti ssue cul ture specialist Ibadan
P Vernier PhD, yom specialist ICiRADI. Cotonou

Postdoctorol Fellows
I.N Kasele PhD , ogronomist Ibadan
N Wanye ra PhD. breeder / agronomist , Ibadan

Visiting scientist
l.H Ouraga-Dloussou PhD agricultural economist , Ibadan'
Biotechnology Research Unit
G. Tholiappilly PhD vrrologist, unit head , Ibadan
D H. Mignouna PhD molecular biologist , Ibadan

Postdoctorol fellows
I. Ingelbrecht, PhD , bi otechnologist, Ibadan
A Pellegrineschr, PhD biotechnologist Ibadan

Visiting scientist

oG

Omitogun PhD molecular biologrst Ibadan

Genetic Resources Unit
N .Q. Ng , PhD germ plasm scien ti st, unit head Ibadan
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Research Farm s Unit
P Austin. BSc unil head Onne
E A. Bamidele falm managel . Ibadan
D T. Dede BSc fo,m management officel Onne
GO. Oloyode MSc form management aK'cel Ibadan

Technology Testing & Transfer Unit
ME. ZVYE'lg"'t Dip!. Ing., unll head IGTZ). Catonau
W N 0 Hammond PhD entomologist. Cotanou
T.M. Houg MSc. mass reoling specialist Catanau

Resource and Crop Management Division
D. Bakel PhD agricultu ral economist drrector Yaounde

Plant Health Management Division
P. Neuenschwondel PhD entomolog ist directOI Cctanou
Administration and support services
J N. Quaye. MA, ch ief administratOI Cotonou
J B. Akinwuml MSc engineel, Cotonau
J B Adiovi chief accountant, Catanau
A Bakare computer specialist, Cotanou '
S l'.jvampong e,ecu tive assistant to the drrectol Cotonou
I. Olaleye BSc . cornputer-oided design e ' per t Cotonou
A Ratle rna ln tenance ser lice olbcer Cotonou
Biological Contral Program
CJ Lomel PhD Insec t pathologist proglam teadel Cotonou
C BOlgernelstel PhD elltolnologist Cotonou
G Goelg"'n PhD ",n;omolog lst Cotonou
B Ja'nF'5 PI'D ento1110109'5 t Cotonou
N Jenf Ins PhD lTIl'lablologl\ t (1IBe) Cotonou
P Le Gall. PhD entomologist (ORSTOM) Cotonou
B. Kristensen. MSc acarologlst associate expert (DANIDA) Cotonou'
R H Markham. PhD entomologist. Cotonou
B. Megevond MSc. mite learing specialist, Catonou
W Meikle PhD. entomologist. Cotonou
A. POIOISO PhD insect pathologist Niamey (Niger}'
JS Yonlnel, PhD acarologist, Cotonau

Admini stration and Support Services
S Claassen. MSc station manaqel Yaounde,
CA. Akoma s AMIMS, lesealch administrative managel, Ibadan
M. Atangana. MSc. admlnlstlatlve officer Yaounde ,
E. Ndilldiod MBP.A, lillallce ollicel Yaounde,
R. Umelo BA editol Ibadan
C Yumga. station a55isran t. Yaounde,
Moist Savanna Program
I 0 Akobundu. PhD ,\eed SCientist plog ram leadel Ibadan'
RJ Carsk'i PhD aqronom'51 program leader, lbadan
J D,els, PhD. sari ph/silist \/VOB 1'lI1 iol expelt , Ibadan
B.T Kong PhD .10 11 feltrlily sciE'n tlst. Ibodan'
Lvasse It aglonomic enginF'el WOB iunior expert. Ibadan
A Iv'. Mall yong. PhD ag licultll rol economist, Ibadan
N. Sanginga, PhD soilmic,ob,ologis t Ibadan
G. Tian, PhD . ·soil fe ltrl l~i se,entlst Ibadan
BP Vanlauwe, PhD. sari microbiologist , Ibadan
K Vielhauel PhD , aglonorrmt GTZ, Ibadan'

o

P Bielel PhD aglonomist Cotonou'
J Langewa ld PhD en tomologist Catonou
W MSlkito PhD plant pathologist, Cotonou

Humid Forest Program
S Weise PhD. weed scielltist ploglam leadel Yaounde
A Adesina. PhD , aqli cultural economist, Yaounde
C Diaw PhD , anth~opologlst IRockefellerl, Yaounde
M. Gichulu PhD. sari feltility speC ial ist, Onne'
J Goclowski PhD aglicultural economist IRockefeller). Yaounde
S Housel , PhD, sari physiCist Yaounde
C Nolte , PhD, soil fertility specralist, Yaounde

Visiting scientists
J A/elle, PhD entomologis t Cotonau

o

Postdoctoral fellows

Postdoctoral fellows

Coulibaly PhD, agllcultura l economist, Yaounde
I R,v,ere PhD. ClOp e~o loglst Yaounde

J A Lys PhD , entomologist Cotanou
W Modder, PhD entomologist Cotonou'
J Stonehouse, PhD , insect pathologist, Cotonau'
M. Taka PhD , entomologist, Cotanou

Visiting scientist
S.E. Johnson PhD , agloecologlst, Yaounde

Habitat Management Program
M. Tamo . PhD, insect ecologist, program leader , Catonou
o Bonoto PhD . modeler IORSTOM). Cotonou
K F. Caldwell, PhD , plant pathologist Cotonou / lbadan
P Schill PhD , entomologist, Accra (Ghana)
F Schulthess, PhD . ecologist , Cotonau
C Gold PhD. entomologist, ESARC, Namulonge (Uganda)
P Speijer PhD nematologist, ESARC, Namulonge
K. Wydra PhD plan t pathologist Cotonou

Visiting scientist
V Adenle , PhD , plan t pathologist , Ibadan

Agroecological Studies Unit
S. Jagtap , PhD . ClOp modelling GIS spec iali st unit head , lbadan

postdoctoral fellow
PS Thenkabail. PhD lemote sens ing spec iali st. Ibadan'
Analytical Services Laboratory
J Pleysier, PhD , soil chem ist, unit head Ibadan
Biometrics Unit
S Noloe. PhD. biometrician , IInit head , Ibadan
Postharvest Engineering Unit (Ibadan)
Y W Jean , PhD, agricultural engineer , unit head , Ibadan
L S Halos-Kim, MSc , food and agricultural engineel , Ibadan

Host Plant Resistance Program
D. Belnel PhD parasitic weeds biologist p,og ,a m leader , Ibadan
N.A. Bosque-Perez, PhD entomologist, Ibadan
G. Dahol, PhD vilologist, Ibadan
F Gauhl, PhD , plallt pathologist Yaounde (Cameroon)
J A Hughes PhD Viro logist , Ibadan
L. E.N. Jackai, PhD entomologist Ibadan
C Pasberg-Gauhl PhD plan t pathologist Yaounde

Alley Farming Network for Tropical Africa (AFNETA)
A 0 OSlname, PhD soil chenmt. cooldlna lol Ibadan
J Tonye PhD. aglonoml st. assistant cooldinator Ibadan'

Postdoctoral fellows
S.K. Asonte, PhD entomologist Kana
L Dempster . PhD virologist Ibadan'
K. G,een PhD . plant pathologist Ibadan
J Legg PhD virologist Namulonge

DR Vuy!stele Ir ag,onom,st bre"der r"search team I"ader, ESARC
Namulonge (Uganda)
S F",ui" PhD posthal,;est technologist ESARC Namulonge
C Gold PhD "n tol11ologist ESARC. Namulonge
P Spellel, PhD nematologist ESARC Namulonge

Seed Health Unit
DA FIOlinl, PhD plant pathologist, unit head Ibadan

S H 0 Okech PhD legional leseat ch fellow Africa Highlands
Inl tloti",,,. Namulonge

postdoctoral fellow
A.M. Schrlder PhD plant pathologist, Ibadan

Collaborative Study of Cassava in Africa (COSCA)
Fl. Nwele. PhD, aglicultulal economist/coOldinator, Ibadan
S.A Foia Ion MSc co mputer systems managel, Ibadan

East and Southern Africa Regional Center (ESARC)

postdoctoral fellow
J Legg. PhD lil0l091s1 Namulonge
* lef, during ItlE' ,'001 II "-pili 199": - 31 ;\\Ol,:n 1996: .
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International Cooperation Division
M.W Bosse, PhD. mechanical eng,ne'" d""cto, Ibadan
J P Ed"bd. PhD deputy d,,"cto, gene,al Ibadan'
Information Services Program
C B,elet PhD. head Ibadan
S.M.A La\\anl PhD di'ecto, Ibadan'
K At~ ,,'son My head publications . Ibadan'
D.R Mohon Rot PhD sc,ence wllte'/ed,to, Ibadan
Y Adedigba MA. head. liblOlY and documentation. Ibadan
J,I. Adeyomoye MLS. pllncipal librarian Ibadan
T. Babaleye. MCA . public inbmation monager . Ibadan
E.O Ezomo MLS p"ncipollibrarion . Ibadan
E N\Vulu MSc audiov'sual specialist. Ibadan'
B.O.Olurongbe BSc production manage,. Ibadan
Y Olatunbosun. BA. consultan t edito,. Ibadan
00 Osaniyi. MLS , prillcipallib,allan , Ibadan
T.T CA'ioeye. MLS. ed,to', Ibadan

A La,b, ag,onom, st ILRI
M Pete, s. agronom ist. ILRI
S Ta'awali agronomist, ILRI
J Smi th . animal scien ti st, ILRI
B N Singh b,eede" WARDA
C Will,ams en tomolog ist WARDA CABI

Management Division
W Powell , BSc, deputy directo, gene,al (management). Ibadan
Human Resources
0.1. Osotimehin , BSc . DDA personnel manage' . Ibadan
JB Adenuga employee services manage' , Ibadan
A Ohanwusi . MBA planning / liaining manager Ibadan
Medical Unit
F O.A. Alose, MD , unit head , medical se,vices, Ibadan
E.O. Lawani MD. physician Ibadan
F O 'Dwyer BSc . nurse/praclitioner lbadan

Training Program
Gulley, PhD prog,am leader , Ibadan
R. Zachmann. PhD , t,aining mate,ials speCialist, Ibadan

Budget and Finance
G Mcintosh , CMA. chiel linancial office" Ibadan
D.A. Governey FCA directo, . Ibadan'

AA Adekunle. MSc. ,esea,ch t,aining specialist, Ibadan
M Ajayi MSc 'esea,ch training specialist, Ibadan
R. Obubo. MSc 'esearch lIaining specialisl, Ibadan
C Olab MBA administrative manage' Ibadan
OA Os,nub, MSc. ,esea,ch tro,ning specialist, Ibadan
A Oyetunde. MA edito, Ibadan

B.A Adeola , FClS , occountant , Ibadan
CA Bobalola, ACA , linoncial inlo,mation systems manager. Ibadan'
J E. BoJo.lIlwa , MBA payroll accounlant Ibadan
N N. Eguzozie BSc, linoncial,nfo,mallon systems manage' , lbadan
R. Obiludu , MBA. materials manage' Ibadan
K.O. Olatifede, ACA, speCial prOlects accountant, Ibadan
Sholola , ACA budget/planning coo,dinator. Ibadan
SJ Udoh AMNIM, chief accounlant Ibadan

JL

International Cooperation Program
A P U"yo, PhD soil scientist, plOg,am leade" Ibadan
[ .A Atayi. PhD ag,icultu,al economist, coo, dinoto, , eco,egional
p,ogram , Ibadan
J Falemisin, PhD. b,eeder , research liai son scientist, Bouake (Cote
d'ivoire)
AM. Hossain PhD, breeder, GGDP, Kumasi (Ghana)'
J Suh . PhD entomologist, research liaison scien ti st, Kumasi
M. Versteeg. PhD agronomist , ,esea'ch liai son sc ienti st, Cotonou
Interpretation and Translation Unit
BJ . Sail , MA. unit head Ibadan
CH. Dia , MA, inte'p,ete, / t,anslator , Ibadan
O.B . Hounvou. MA. interprete' / llansiotor , Ibadan
C Lo,d MA. interp,ete' IIansloto, . Yaounde
H SongH~ MA . interp'ete, / transloto, lbadan
Monitoring and Evaluation Unit
O.M. Ogunyinka , MSc . coordina to' , monito,ing and evaluqtion, Ibadan
Cooperative Special Projects
East Africa Root Crops Research Network (EARRNET)
J B A Whyte, PhD , breeder , coordinator Namulonge
B.W. Khizzah , PhD, ag'onomist, Namulonge
Southern Africa Root Crops Research Network (SARRNET)
J Teri . PhD , pathologist. coordinato" Lilongwe (Malawi)
N M . Mahungu PhD breeder. Dar-es-Salaam (Tanzania)
IJ Minde. PhD socioeconomist, Lilongwe'
A MUimba-Kankolongo. PhD, pathologist Manso , Zambia
M. Po,to PhD, ag,onolll,sl , Maputo (Mozambique)'
T. Maida , adminisllat,ve officer. Lilongwe
West and Central Africa Collaborative Maize Research Network
(WECAMAN)
B BaduApraku PhD breede, coordinato" Bouake

o

Internal Audit
R.A Fagbelllo, ACA senio' inleillal oudilol Ibadan
Physical Plant Services
A Bhatnaga" BSc, head, physical plont services , Ibadan
AC Butler, building ond site services offi ce, Ibadan
P G Gualinelli , conSIruction si te engineering se,vices office'. Ibadan
S W. Quader, BSc , electron,c services o ffice, Ibadan
E.O. Akintokun, research vehicle services officer Ibadan
F K. Alude , HND , heavy equipment and fabrica tion se,vlces manager ,
Ibadan
P T Lamu,en BSc, telecommunication serv'ces office' Ibadan
L I 0luma BSc . telecamillunicolion serv,ces off.ce' . Ibadan'
M A Oyedej' , eleclI,cal se'VlCes ofke' Ibadan
0 Talwo. HND assistont se,vices office, . Ibadan

o

Computer Services
M.CA Silllmonds, MSc, manoge' , computer services. Ibadan
LJ McDonald, LLB com puter manage" Ibadan'
J Faord . consul ting computer engineer , Ibadan'
AA Akinbola , HND , senior technicol onalyst , Ibadan
Auxiliary Services
C Inniss·Palmer, MA, speciolist english teacher , Ibadan
A. Jackson , deputy head, internotionalschool of IITA, Ibadan
N Jackson , head, inle,nalionol school of IITA. Ibadan
A.R. Middleton, BA, manager , hotel and calering services, Ibadan
DJ Sewell , manoger , aircroft operations, Ibadan
W. Ekpo AClS, secUlity manage' , Ibadan
C A Fnaho'o manage,. Ikeja guest house , Lagos
B Fadi,epo MEd travel se,v,ces manager Ibadan

Resident Scientists of IARCs/ AROs
A D,oIlo. PhD bleede, . ClMtvWT
H.A Mendoza PhD. b,eede, . ClP
M. Bell1a,d , PhD sod scientist coordinato, Hohenheim studen ts
(UNIHO)
K. Allu" PhD ag,ononllSt IRRI INGER AI'i ca
B Duguma PhD ag,oforesle" ICRAF
O. Ladipo PhD ag,ofo'este,, ICRAF *
~ -I
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Abbreviations used in the text
A.BU Ahmadu Bello Uni versity (Nigeria)
=G,AR Consultative Group on International
Agricultural Research
CIA.l Centro Internacional de Agricultura

Tropical
CIFOP Center for International Forestry
Resea rch
CIIv'MYT Centro Internacionol de

Meioramiento de Moiz y Trigo
ClP Centro Internacional de 10 Papa
ClRA,D Centre de caoperotion
internotionale en recherche agronomique
pour Ie developpement (France)
COSCA, Collabarative Study of Cassava in
Africa
CP Colegio de Postgraduados (Mexico)
CRBP Centre regionale bananiers et

plantains
EARRNET East African Root Crops Research
Netwark
cPHTA Ecological Project for the Humid
and Subhumid Tropics of Tropical Africa
ESARC East and Southern Africa Regional
Center
ESARRN East and Southern Africa Root
Crops Research Network
ESCaPP Ecologically Sustainable Cassava
Plant Protection (IITA)
fAO Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Notions
ff Ford Foundation
fHIA Fundacion Hondurena de
Investigacion Agricalo (Honduras)
GTZ Gesellschaft fur Technische
Zusammenarbeit (Germany)
HfC Humid Farest Consortium
IARC international agricultural research
center
!CARDA International Center for Agricu ltural
Research in the Dry Areas

Interna tional Center of Insect
Physiology and Ecology
Ii, PAi International Centre for Research in
Agroforestry
ICRISAT Internationa l Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
IDEFOR Institut des forets (Cote d'ivoire)
IFDC International Fertilizer Development
Center
IIBC International Institute of Biological
Control (UK)
IlRI International Livestock Research
Institute
INIBAP International Network for the
Improvement of Bananas and Plantain
(France)
IPM integrated pest management
IPGRI Internationa l Plant Genetic Resources
Institute zootechnique (Burundi)
IRRI International Rice Research Institute
ISf Institute of Soil Fertility (Netherlands)
ISNAR International Service for Notional
Agricultural Research
IVC Inland Volleys Consortium
JIC John Innes Centre (UK)
KUl Katholieke Universiteit, Leuven
(Belgium)
MSC Moist Savanna Consortium
NA,RES notional agricultural research and
extension systems
NARO Notional Agricu ltural Research
Organisation (Uganda)
NARS notional agricultural research
systems
NGO non-governmental organization
NlfOR N igerian Institute of Oil Palm
Research
NRI Natural Resources Institute (UK)
NSS Notional Seed Service (Nigeria)
OAU Organization for African Unity
IUPE

OAI I/sTPC Organization of African Unity/
Scientific , Technica l and Research
Commission
ODA Overseas Development
Administrati on (UK)
OFDA, Office of Foreign Disaster Ass istance
ORSTOM Institut fran<;ais de recherche

scientifique pour Ie developpement et
cooperation
PASCON Pan-African Striga Control
Network
SAfGRAD Semi-Arid Food Groins Research
and Development (Pro ject)
SARRNET Southern Africa Root Crops
Research Network
SSA sub-Saharan Africa
TAC Technical AdvisolY Committee of the
CGIAR
TARC Tropical Agricu ltural Research Center
Uapan)
TSBF Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility
Program
U University
UI University of Ibadan
UNCED United Notions Conference on
Environment and Development
UNDP United Notions Development
Programme
USAID United States Agency far
International Development
USDA/ ARS United States Deportment of
Agriculture/ Agricultural Research Service
VSO Volunteer Service Organization (UK)
WARDA West Africa Rice Development
Association
WAU Wageningen Agricultural University
WECAMAN West and Central Africa
Maize Netwark
WI Winrock International
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